
FARTIVIPLAWS OF THE DE&TII OF
BUIE. VIt;r012,1111JOO.

(Transuded tor theMlA&lahla Evening Bulletin ,'
We find in the forelin papers details of the ill-

ness and death.of tee wife of Victor Hugo, al-
ready:azinounma.by cable. ;-The Temps, of Pails,
observes

Some days ago there was afc'te in the family of
Victor dingo; a grandeoni.hati:.been born to the
poet. A serious misfortune, however, was on
thews," to mingle with this gladness; Madame
VictorilleOiesterdiW.Herr alma- suddendeath wail only the fright-
ful crisis of a malady of which she had been long
thezvictim.- In the ,gourse-of ,the past-winter;
'already' quite id,' Mine. Victor Hugo catne to
Paris to receive medical attention. Medicine,
however, bad no efficacy against a heart-affev,
tion .Whose- symptoms were only too alaiming.
A fatal crisis was certain; all that could be hoped
was that itwould not crime too ,promptly.

A few 'weeks since Mule. Victor Hugo found
herself stillstrong enough to make a journey to
Brussels, and the happinesa was granted her of
dying -.among . her loved ones.: • Their grief is

heavy, and will excite the liveliestand. heartiest
sympathy.
. Mme. Victor Hugo, sister of the eicellent jour-
nalist,' 'Paul Foucherovas bat a year or two
younger than her husband.

_
' .

There never woe a•woman-of whom ono could
say on:Welk:ay,' she Wu good:- Slid Was at once
sahib% find•nattrial.,' No•onecould see her•with-•our afeeling•',3f affectionate respect:

110 mlltd.W4l/.lll9.9(lllo.l9firor_he.artil she con-
versedwondrously—Mmpty,galiY,‘.aritt- 9111 Y;and she could Write as die'talked. 130110' dbra
may perhaps 'recolledt a charMifig" art! e on
ChatieS appeared lin the
ment twenty years back,'ruit riven IMAM,article op
the death ef -a-poor-tan-maker which was re-
ceived at theiftlate'.Rayale with such extreme
fuVer-1 1.-Theserwere'writtert, under a pseudonym,

gale!' 10M4rir, '•r ,

• As paperape]; LW/Alp:Mid _ 9l,Lhr e catastrophe,
tbe,lBst6orfidelre-B4O10,: of Pr9 14443,.. 9992munr

;cafes LIP etiimMgllNCLlCT4lB4ll,rnd
IA griefas shocking as f upexpected. has just

• Asicked,M. VictorBingo andhis family,,who have
been unitedfor e'motith tlt rt deib, who're the
illustrious poet comes evely Year'tot piss the
short vacations Witli'Whicb he makes a kind of
truce to Lfielaird'antl `ceaseless; labor which atp-
sorbit 'WS every irlattent*liervut Guernsey.

• Thine. Victor•Hugo; :after 'several months' so-
journat Paris,Arbither•she had gone to be cured
of an old complaint, hadherselfrejoined he; chil-
dren and husband.....Tuesday; about four o'clock,
and without any rprcpronition of such an acct.
dent,she was struck down with an attack of cere-
bral congestion, which in a few moments became
alarming. Thanks to prompt and energetic as-
sistance,•the immediatedanger was turned aside,
and theconditionof lame. VictorHugo, although
looked iipon'ait very grave, loft room for 'hope ;
but thishope was unhappily of very short dura-
tion. After more than thirty-six hours of almost

eamplete insensibility, Mme. Victor Hugo suc-
cumbed this morning between six and seven
o'clock..

Mme. Victor lingo had expressed a supreme
desire to be carried back to France and interred
at Villequier, in the same tomb where her
daughter Ldopoldine was burled twenty-five
years ago. Our readers know the dark catas-
trophe of September 4th, 1843, when the young

„sand charming wife perished, to be heroically fol-
lowed into the tomb by rher desperate bride-
groom. It is by these two united ones that
Madame Victor Hugo will repose.

Victor Hugo and his two sons, Charles and
Francois, will accompany the distinguished re-
mains as far as the frontier ; they will there bid
them adieu. No ceremonies will take place at
Brussels.. , - • • •

Affairs in Tennessee.The following addiesi iids 'presented 'to the
President yesterday,by the Tennessee Commit-tee:'
To his Excellency Andrew Johnson, President of

the United States :

'Wehave been appointed a committee by the
Legislature of Tennessee to wait upon you and
place fully before you-the present condition of
affairs in that State, and urge upon yon to take
steps to- iveprotectibri to the Law-abiding citi-
zens of the State, under the provision of the
Constitution of the United States. We now ad-
dress you in the discharge of the duty imposed
anon us by the action of the Legislature of that
Siete. The first thing required to be done by tis
is to place before you fully the present condition
of affairs id Tennessee. To do this, 'Mr. Presi-
dent, would take more time and space than is
consistent with the written communication pre-
pared as this necessarily has been. We can only
touch upon the more prominent "affairs" of our
State.„, , ,

First,- Mr President, you.are aware. that the
Legislatute of Tennessee has been called together
in extra session, and has not yet adjourned. The
main object in calling them together by the Gov-
ernor,as indicated in his message, was that it
might pass laws calling out troops for the protec-
tion of the people against the secret organization
known as the "Ku Klux Klan," which. were
deemed necessary by his Excellency to suppress
such illegal association. In the necessity for mil-
itary protection in some portions of that State,
theLegislature and committeefully concur. That
there is such an organization as the "Ku Klux
Klan" is now beyond question. By the recent
publication, made by authority, or with the as-
sent of a distinguished general officer, Lieutenant
General N. B. Forrest, of the so-called "Confed-
erate States," it is stated that there aroforty thou-
sand members of this association in Tennessee
As to the objects and purposes of the organiza-
tion, they can only be known by their acts and
ayings whilst in their masks and ghastly uni-

forms. Whilst thus engaged they take out citi-
zens and kill them—some by hanging. some by
shooting, and some by the sterner and more cer-
tain plan of whipping, whilst some are whipped
not unto death, but severely and disgracefully.

In some parts of the State they are traveling at
night, as often as twice a week, and visiting the
houses of Union men and Federals, some of whom
they kill; others they whip and order from the
country on pain of being killed if they do not ,
leave, whilst others are ordered away under pro-
mise of violence if they remain after thus being
told to depart. This is carried on by greater or
less numbers, according, as the objects to b
effected on the particular night are of greater or
less magnitude. They rarely appear in their
masks and uniforms in daylight. It is in the
night when they mostly travel and perpetrate
their acts of violence and bloodshed. Thy

Most peaceable, orderly, quiet, and we may say
oven the most exemplary members et
church are not exempt from their mid-
night visits, and are objects of their perso eat
violence. Instances are known where the most
orderly and pious men of a iieighborhood have
been avaked from their slumbers and beaten by
them,for no other reason than their political sen-
timent., ,Murders are common, particularly
among colored people, against whom the Klan
seem to have a peculiar and mortal hatred. Many
colored people have bean whipped, some of them
badly, and some until they have died from its
effects, and many of them have been murdered
for no other reason or offence than their
political opinions and sentiments. Many
persons who had hired for the year,
or engaged to work for a portion
of the crop, have been compelled to leave their
homes for theirpersonal safety,' and fly for their
lives, leaving their employers or their crops; and
unless something is done for their relief they can-
not go home, and will, of course, leave their
earnings, with starvation in the gloomy future
for themselves and-families; theelass oh-cases
shown there is no excuse or palliation for wrongs
perpetrated on the citizens; but there is anotherclassof cases where the Klans take the case into
their own hands, where, although there is no ju-
risdiction, there are circumstances of alleged pal-liation. •

These are when a murder has been committedunder circumstances of aggravation, as in caseof young Bickwell in the county of Maury. He
was foully murdered. The guilty agent was ar-rested by civil authorities. lodged in jail. andafterwards by the Klan taken out and hung.There seems to have been no doubt as to to,
guilt, but there was no justificationfor those whohung him without trial.

There are some other eases where they have-bung men for an alleged crime. These eases.were mentioned for the reason that we were sent" here to place before your Excellency the presentconditionofaffairs in our titan:. These partiesshould be tried and punished according to law.
it istrue, in some of these eases, it is said andthe fact may be that the guilt of the party is be-

yond questionor doubt. Assume this to be so,
as we concede it to be in some of the cases where
they have hung the offenders, it Is the wore cer-
tain they will be convicted and punished. These
cases of punishment for crime are mimed to by

friends of the ordeito' testify itseilitence when
they are assailed iiunewnpapereoriotheonitm,
• Wewilifurther add.- that,Anato it-not call the
persona engaged in these otiolattOrienoth4W, and
who belong to the "Elan," sofa giaknown, wore
empties of theCiovernmenttinving- the late ,civil
war, bat we aro able to state, and do so with plea-
.sure, that many of . the., confederate soldierd and
officers who' fought gallahtly the;traf
iiits'of and eondemn the'"Elden " and Ifs acts
of unproVOked reveoge., Wd have thtes'fatSpoken
Of the acts oreaffitatfon." Their object,

.they *say; to overturn thit'Statti *geveihnlent•of
Tennessee, and Many of; there 'declare 'that _they
atenow aswilling to fightthe GoVeratneet of the
United States as they were et• theeemmettee-
inent of the • rebellion: ' The' more dine,reet
tones- 'cif them, hciwever; do 'not'itti.Y,!`, 09Y.ern-Went " is this connection;

' but', , -.say
the• '"Yankees." ~Many of 'them • debittire that
-Ole State government of Tehtiedse'e' is itle al and
they'batitt legally a right, CO 'Mast; and, even to
overthrow it, This la not'cOniiited tp. the , masses,
but finds advocates In distinguished men high is

' the estimation of those formlng the late so-calledConfedetaM Statesgoyernment.: •Resistance to
thegovernment of Tetnesisee.and,the 'awepassed
by'the, Legislatnre sincethON/4..ht, thii,optnion
of the dommittee,..tilLerlmiTi as 'Mb "attempt to
overthrow orresist the• government and la-Vvs of
the StatOofllewYorky orony -other „State in the
Cniont but it may be said the courts can punish
these offenders, and therefore no military force
fe iteeeoetty,' ' ' " • •

To'.thin we reply, it la fact no one in any
of

,
the vonnties'm Tennessee ,as , far as we have,

,been,able ascertain; has ever' been tried 'or
,punished for .any chute ; Of • offences 'mentioned
above; and solong as public opinion remains as
:At Wl:tette *in, be;aspects* in 'these countiesnumerous. No 'poison dare
JP.umex ive,f 0 should, hie"life would Int-en-

-YtigePd- Wel.PhY,'. • ,r.060i are apprehettidye,
Mu they prosepnte-that they would he nattr-

di ed'fiy;the indeed, they tell peoPle upon
*hoe they Mild' violence; that if they knew
any of them to disclose.. it they will be killed.
-With-this state..of alarm and apprehension, no
0340 1011 ;pTeseentoi hence thecivil authorities
,etre y powerless, , Again, , should , any
'One' have the' courage and' fireiness to appear
before grand 'jailer; there is no insurance an in-
*Went`wotnil be fonnd, few grand juries,' it is
apprehended; hating none °flint Klan on them;
'enough:rat leant; generally to defeat an
lndietinent.' -As'" they go in masks and disguises
it is not known who is or is not in'the order; and
hence they get on twine and defeat thelaws, if,
perchance, any of them . should be known and
presented. The committee will in this Connection
state as a feet, that when the present Legislature
met ircregnlar session in October last, they were
disposeiTuilie liberal, and in a spirit of liberality
substantlahy, repealed.the military laws passed by
their immediate predecessers,bi hopeand expecta-
tion that' the promises made by those who were
opposed to thempolitically,that soldierswere un-
necessary, would be fulfilled- In this they regret
'to say they were disappointed, for no sooner was
the law repealed and the soldiers discharged, than
The "Ku Klux Klan" sprang up in Tennessee
and commenced theirmidnight travelsand depre-
dations. The "present condition of affairs," as
given ' above, is sustained by sworn testimony
taken before the Committeeon Military Affairs of
the Legislature of Tennessee, of witnesses from
various counties in that State, and is corrobo-
rated by personal observation of the Committee
and confirmed by the history of the Tennessee
troubles. We regret, Mr. President, not being
able to furnish you with a printed copy of that
report and the testimony on which it is based.
When we left Nashville they , were in the hands
of the printer, and we wee unable to procure
one.

every:- effort, to irotoperation with the civil au-
- thorniest° detect•stWarrest-tkecriminals. -Cap-,

taro Mills InvingfreFtOrtedliine civil authorities
were disposed to act With energy. Ideclined tad
frequent recommendationsofparties to remove
'Mad, blittsubscqachtly Captain Mills reporting
that 'We • energy bfilte civil' authorities was. all
sham, and merely assumed,_and that he could
place no reliance on them, ,I removed the. Mayor

and`Board of.Alderintm,,togeltier; with theMarl
Ebel and his deputy-t:appobitingothers, and up-
poibting Captain. Mills.Mayor.

About the 6th of April, nearly s, week after the
assassination; popt,;:Milts, halving ptitained auk-

oficient evidence to warrant his 'action, arrested,
by my order, some -ten— citizens of Columbus,
either asiporticiPaterov:aceessOriesror for having
some knowledice, oftike(tuts ottthe calSe. These

wort) subsequently te-gi leaseCon.bonds to
appear and stand-Melt104, nding that owing
to the, character df crime, Ip' a greatMeasure
poiltleal as well as social theiedrWas Ito effort on
'the plater the dommtnitY where 4t ,was corn-
naitted--either through thw authorities or among

1„ the citizens-740 tertot out. the gulky,,,, I, deemed
itlkoer _to ask Of the', War Department that acompetent detective officer should' be sent toro-
port to see, that heMight. attSistCaptain Miles in
his.resestar,g; '; .

" tbq 18th 4114 Wt.- 1340d having , arrived
from Waungton.:svae sent,to:"-Ceilumbus to re-
p_ort to Captain"Mills: ,'Orrr Mi.: Iteed reaching

' Golumbuit,'Andlbeirig %Ade ttetiutiliited' with the
evidence then • proeuredi .earnestly . urged I
should send foz.a MraWhlteley;tben,in Kansas in
the acrvlcaof the Internal!Revenue Department.
14,3% appliCatiOri_tir 'Commiselongr liolffus being

• cottrteptisly 'received and acceded to'; Mr.' White-
lejf arrived abotit. May 1, and' Was immediately
sent to Ca ti Mills • t _

after,.this; arrival , • Columbus, Mr.

*kVrellletlthaS was satisfied that Ca
tarn ifivas h'tho track of thecrimittaht, and
had arrested someof • the . principals; but that it
eves utterly impracticable to:obtain'.any testi-
mon, 'from- any party~hr cousibus„l as their
lives would be forfeitedlf---they dared tb disclose
what theyitnear,.-andlie recommended that cer-
tain partlea.whomlle believedhad :a knowledge
ofthe affair, should-be removed to some secure
place,.,where, being ,protected; they could
without fear disclose sactifacts as' were in their
possession: • ' • ' •

Upon receiptof this communitatiOn autho-
rized Ile-transfer of. the partiak,named to Fort
Pulaski, and directed,the commanding officer of
the post to permit 'the, deteetives; Whiteley and
Reed,- to,have free accese to tho prisoners, and to
have a general direction of 001r,-treatment. At
the same time I cautioned the detectives that, in
theirefforts to extract the facts askiiown to these
parties, no unusual, or cruel, orphyalcal means
ehould be resorted to. The result-of, this move-
ment was the disclosure of most important facts
by several parties who had not dared to speak
out until under the protections of the Govern-
ment. From the statements made by these
prisoners, a number of others were arrested, and
brought to AU into early in June. 'Being com-
pelled to go North myself, and other circum-
stances, delayed the organization of the Military
Commission till late in June.

Finding on myreturn the most false and crag-
Berated statements in regard to the treatment of
prisoners and witnesses, I called on. Gen. Sibley,
commanding sub-District of Georgia, for a re-
port on their treatment at thisnpost (Atlanta),
and on Captain Mills and Captain COok for re-
ports as to the treatment of those confined at
Columbus and Fort Pulaski respectively. I also
called on Mr. Whiteloy,the detective, for a report
on the same subject. • •

All thesereports are herewith submitted,and it
will be seen from them, and from the affidavit of
the prisoners themselves, attached to Mr. White-
ley's report, that the exaggerated statements
which for political purposes thepress have given
circulation to are all false, and have no founda-
tion beyond thefact admitted by Mr. Whiteley
that he did operate on thefears of two negroes.
Wells and Stapler, whomhe believed knewsome-
thing; but that soon finding that they knew
nothing they were released, and with the excep-
tion of threatening to shave their heads and con-
fining them for somehours in a' call at Fort Pu-
laski, previously arranged for the, punishment of
refractory soldiers, they, were well treated, and
were in no wise injured. The trial has been in
progress now some twenty days,and theevidence
tor theprosecution made public.
' It is for the Department and the people of the
country to judge whether; with the evidence as
adduced on the trial, I was not only justified but
compelled to arrest and bring to trial the parties
implicated. My conscienceis free that through-
out the whole transaction I have been animated
by but one purpose, which was to secure theends
of justice and vindicate the law. The character
of the crime, the social status of garties impli-
cated in its commission, and the doubts as to the
guilt of the several parties—had no influence ou
me except to increase my determination to bring
the facts out, even at the risk of. for a time, put-
ting persons to inconvenience who might sub-
sequently prove innocent. Hence many arrests
were made of parties who were subsequently re-
leased on its being proved that they were neither
participators or had any knowledge of the case.

In all these cases these parties were well treated,
and on being discharged were paid the usual
witness fees for the period they were removed
from their business. Had the 'civil authorities
acted in good faith ana with energy, and made
any attempt to ferret out the guilty—or had the
people of Columbus evinced or felt any horror
of the crime and co-operated in any way in de-
tecting theperpetratommuch that wasseemingly
harsh and arbitrary might have, and would have
been avoided—but the case required prompt and
decided measures, which I did not hesitate to
take : and am satisfied now that when the whole
truth is made public, as it will be by the docu-
ments accompanying this report, and the evi-
dence on the trial, that every right-thinking man
will justify me. Very respectfully, your obedi-
ent servant, GEO. G. MEADE,

Major-General, U. S. A.

We 'come now to the other part of our instruc-
tions, which is to urge upon you to take steps to
give protection to law-abiding citizens of the
State of Tennessee,under the provisions of the
Constitution of the United States. This we now
respectfully dp, not because we believe, as the
Legislature and Governor believe, that the State
is unable to overcome by military force the oppo-
sition to theState government there and the
"Ituillux Klan" and punish offenders, but be-
cause they (the Legislature) and we deem it
better to have Federal troops there to -aid in
the enforcement of the laws, and suppress any
riots or insurrections that might be attempted or
occur.

MI2MIO

Federal troops are preferred on another
ground. They have no personal likes or dislikls
to'influence them to commit wrongs on peace-
able citizens, nor be subject themselves, after
discharge from service, to wrongs and outrages
for being known in the State military service.
Further, this "Klan" threaten that no more elec-
tions shall be held in Tennessee in counties where
they have the power to prevent it. If this
should be the principle upon which they act
in absence of proper force, then probably no
election could be held in Tennessee, for the Re-
publicans, in the counties where they have the
numerical strength, might drive the Conserva-
tives from the polls.
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What we desire is sufficient force to aid the
civil authorities in holding elections, so every
man who is entitled to exercise the elective fran-
chise may exercise it, no difference for whom or
what party hemuy choose to vote. That this is
the determination of the Klan is understood by
their continued night travels, and their saying to
Union men, as well to white as colored, that they
shall not vote unless they exercise the privilege
in a particular way. They are disarming white
and colored men whenever they can.

The Legislature hoped the numbers of the
"Klan" would decrease and their outrages would
du:nit:deb, but in this they were mistaken. It has
delayed action, having well-founded hope and ex •
pectation that the efforts of certain prominent
and distinguished representative men who had
pledged their honest endeavors, to effect, as far as
possible, such a desired result would be success-
ful. Their efforts thus far have, although well-.
intended, been crowned with no beneficial re-
sults. On the contrary, their numbers and vio-
lence in many localities are on the increase, and
nothing is, therefore, left but to resort to the
military, and the Legislature prefer, for the rea-
sons above stated, that Federal instead of State
troops be used.

We, therefore, on behalf of the Legislature of
Tennessee, respectfully urge that you send as
early as practicable, the sooner the better, suffi-
cient federal force to that State to aid the civil
authoritles,to act with them in suppressing these
wrongs, and bringing to trial the guilty parties.
giving assurancethat all the laws will be enforced,
crime punished, and protection extended to such
officers and citizens as may attempt to execute
laws or prosecute farther violations.

The Legislature of Tennessee, in sending us to
make the request we have, did so upon the
ground that she is part of the great &merle in
Union, contributing to the support of the com-
mon Government, and enjoying Its benefits and
blessings; and that they come asking of thnov-
ernment or the United States that which they be-
lieved they had a right under the Constitution to
expect. We respectfully request as early an
answer from your Excellency as it is convenient
for you to give, for the reason that the Legis-
lature has adopted a resolution fixing Monday
next as the day of adjournment, and It is im-
portant for them to have the result of our appli-
cation before that time.

NE" OHESTNWPSTREET THEATRE.—
, , FOURTH WWIOf theGroirid Spechicter , •
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THFo EUTEFAWN RECONSTRUCTED,
NEWInitidar,. • 77?"1 NEWSONGS.
NEWEFFECTS., •• o • AND TABLEAUL

„ • , TURGUARD•ThiPPq4kir,Compoiled of•lltHe child-rw
• • • DWI:IOEI3EIAM •:_

. LFEILITARY BALLET AND MARUH.
NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTERS AT BATH.

TEE FESTIVA! SAETHE HELLS.
THEBUILDING OF THVOWER.MB FIRE-FLY BAL

GRAND PROCESS ONi
Krsooont or od*8..

THEADEA BALLET,••
FARRAGUT • MATELOT. AND

THANSFORHAT/ON SCENE.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON—HATLNEE:

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Begtne at 8 o'clock.
HOUSESSARDAY) EVEIsG. Sept 1.2.

CROWDED TO THE DOME.
Twelfth night of the Grind Romantic Drama in five

acts and prologue, by Charles Heade, Eaq., entitled
FOLofAY.

From the celebrated wUork of
C READE AND DION .BOUCICAULT.

View of the Bay and tidy of Hobart Town, Australia.
THE LOVER'S LEAP,

THE SHIP IS SCUT PLED AND SINKS.
STORM or. THE PACIFIC OCEAN.

Rezone of Hazel from a watery grave.
THRILLINGAND AST°t)NDIN(2 EFFECT.

General Meade having received the authority
he desired, all of the papers in the ease, together
with the evidence adduced on the trial before the
Military Commission, and which shows beyond
doubt the prisoners were guilty of the crime
charged against ,them, will.be published.

ACADEMY OF FINE
CHE

ARTSSTN, •UT Street. above Tenth.
Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin West's GratPictnre of
CHRIST REJECTED

still on exhibition. 7e29-tf

BILLIARDS— THE FINE SALOON. NO.6u9
uut street, to rims open, WithKavanagh. & Decker's

celebrated "improved cust4ons." Wines and Cigars of
the best qualities. [E.3131n2§3 V. ESTT.PIiE.

SPECIAL NOTICIES.

oir FAIR POR THE BENEFIT OF THE
FRANKFORD PREBLIVTERIAN cERJRCH_ _

The ladies connected with the church will hold a Fair
for the Bale of fancy and useful articles in•"Weight's
inathute," Unity street, Frankford., commencing on
TUESDAY, Sept. 8, 1868. •

A dmiesion-15 con to; Season Tickets, 25 cents ; Children,
10 cents.

The Fifth and Sixth and Second and Third streets care
pass within one and two blocks of the Hall every twenty
minutes. eclat§

c. OFFICE OF TIIE FREEDOM IRON AND
STEEL COMPANY.

PuitsliELPULa, September Bth, Ilia.
A special meeting of the Stitsikholdeni of the Freedom

Iron and Steel Company will be held at the Whoa of ;he
Company, No. 23e SouthThird street, on WEDNESDAY,
the 23dlust., at 11 o'clock, A. M. to consider th e expedi.
ency of providing additional working capital for the
Company.

By order of the Board.
5e9.1215 CilAl3. WESTON. Ja., Secretar9,

FO.B.'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE..
EVERY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE).

In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burienties. Song. DallOCI
G3rmnast Act. Pantomime%etc.

IVEW PIIBLICATIONb.

44i•sSPICY NEW BOORS. a- -

SMOKED GLASS. -"

•• A new humorous.. btulesque work. by Or.-
puEce O. HEIM whose celebrated "Orpheus O. Kerr Pa.
Pers." for originality and raciness have never been.ear.
parsed by any satirist • •Illostrated with many side-
splitting, combo drawings. *Price *I SO.

• WOMAN. LOVE AND MARRIAGE. ,• •
A charming volume of pleasant, light and gra6eful talk

upon atopic that rover grows old—”The Old Theme."
By Fran. San-Nugua.atither of "15.61ad for the Solitary."

sys-vs. DEPARTMENT OF SURVEYS. OFFICE OF
ThE CITYENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

PHILADELPHIA, September 7 11868.
NOTlCE.—Duplicate Plane of the Revision of Grades

on so much of the' Twentyfifth ,Ward as hes bet veen
Lehigh avenue and Clearfield street, and Kensington
avenue and Fillmore street are now prepared and de-
posited for public inspection at the oftice of the BurveYor
and iteimlator of the '1enth Survey District, LYCEtiS,I
tsUILDIN 0, FREINKFORD, and the Board of SurveYors
have appointed MONDAY:September Wt. at 104 o'clock
A. 9L, to consider any objections , that may be urgedthereto by any citizens interested therein.

STRIf%LAND KNEASEI,
sell 12 19 It Chief Engineer and Survevon

Price 191 60-
TIRE PRILOSOPtignS OF FOUFOINILLE.

A hamorour and satiricalwork, chewing up the comic
and ridiculous tide of Fourierism. Socialism, and all
other bins of the day. Price $1 O.

ME NEGROES IN NEC/ROLAND.
Negroes , in America and Degrees generally. • A compi-

lation of nearly everything statistical about the Negro
embracing extracts from all books of travel, and from
nearly every writer upon the subject By HIN'fUN
h°WAN RE.LPER, autllor of "Impending Cricleof the
South." 4;:c. •.•Paper cover.,prioo

,

Irir" These books+ are beautifully bound—sold every.
where—and rent by mail. portage , free, on receipt of
price, by G. W. CARLETON, Publlrher,

ee2 w e4t 997 Broadway. New York.
TUST READY—RINGMAAPS LATIN GRAMM/11L—
O NewEdition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language for
the Use With exercises and vocabularies byBingham. A. M. Superintendent of the Binatuur
fished.Tho Publishers take pleasant in announcing tq Teachen
and friends of Educatioq generally, that the rfeWedition
of the above work is now ready; and they invite *iterate'
examination of the.same, and a. comparison .with .other
works onthe samesubject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and SuperintendentsOf Schools forthts lairpose
at low rates..

Price tgl
Published by E. B. EIMER & CO..

137 South Fourth &tree?.
rbila4elpMa.

au:11Anafor !ale by BookteUers gerteraft.

Hoping for a favorable result to our applica-
tion, we subscribe ourselves, respectfully, your
obedient servants, We. H. NVISWICI,L,

On the part of the Senate
TllOB. A. HAMILTON,
J. H. AGEE,

On the part of the House

The Ashburr! Pluider—Otticial Report
of Gen. nea.do.

PHILADELPHIA' AND READING RAILROADflirCOMPANY. OFFICE NO. 227 SOUTH FOURTHSTREET. Prin.Apan.Prna.. May 27. 186liNOTICE to the holders of bonds of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad Company, dueApril 1, 1870: IThe Company offer to exchange any of these bonds, of
eLoou each at any time before the let day of Octobernext.st I,ar, for anewmortgage bond of equal amount,bearing
Iper cent interest, clear ofUnitedStatesand Statetaxes,
having 25 years to run. , • • - • . .

Thebonds not surrendered on or before the let of Octa.
her next-will be paid at maturity_, in accordant° with
their tenor. my29-t octl B. BRADFORD.Treasurer.

HRADQ'S THIRD MILITARY DISTRICT, ATLANTA,
Ga., July,lB6B.—General U. S.Grant,Cummanding
L. •S'. Army, Washington ' D. C.: GM'CERAL- The
numerous malicious andfalse "statements that
have been given to the public through the press,
for political and partisan purposes, in relation to
the trial and the treatment ofwitnesses and pris-
oners implicated in the murderof Mr. G. W.As3h-
burn, of Columbus, require °rimy part a special
report, which is lierewith"made,-and to which: I
beg to ask I may be authorized to give that pub-
licity which my vindication reqUires..-

The accompanying papers contain all_ the in-
structions. orders and telegrams, that have ema-
nated from these headquarters; and: the -roplles
made thereto. A careful perusal of these papers
will give an accurate history of the whole trans-,
action, and will exhibit the part taken by each
Individual, whether, military or civil, under thy
control. A brief synopsis of these papers, and' a
succinct statement of the facts of the case, are
herewith submitted: On the 30th •of March last,
a little after midpight,G. W.Asithurn, ex-mornhor
al the Constitutional. Convention' of Georgia,.
was asF,assinated at, houseWhere he was board-
ing, In the town of Coluttibus.

Immediately on receiving. notification, I in-
structed the commanding officer of Columbus,
Captain William, Mills, 16th infantry, to make

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
sote TIIE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE""""*" COMPANY.

SEITEMBII 7th; 1868.•

The Directore have this day declared a dividend of
Seven Dollars and Fifty Ceuta per Share on the-Stock of
the Company for the last 6 menthe, which will be paid to
the Steckholdem or their legal representatives, after the17th Instant.. . Whi. G. CROWELL.;

Secretary

Lectnree.—A new Course of /Returns, as aeriverea at tu.
New York Mumma of Anatomy. embracing the nub

jests : Howto live and what to live for; Youth, Maturib
end Old Age ; Manhood generally reviewed ; The cause of
=digestion, flatulence and Nervous Diorama accounted
for. rocket volumes containing there lectures will be for
warded parties unable to attend on receipt of four
darn y addressing J. J. Dyer. 26 School stre st. lloa
to felB Ist

HAJIUWASE.
'DODGERS' AND .WOSTENHOLVB POCKETRNIVERk PEARL and STAG HANDLES, _of beanti•
Id&deb. 'RODGERS. and WADE a; BUTMLER'Sk and
the CELEBRATEDLECOULTRE RAZOR.' ECISSORS:IN CASES of. the Swat quality. Item:lnk Knives. Belmont
and TableCußary. Groundiinii•Pollehmi, BAR MITRE,.MARTS of the most-approved construction to mist the
hearing. at P. MADEIRA'S. Cutler and Surgical mate'went Tanker. 116 Tenth Street.below Chertnnt mvl t

ITALIAN VERMICELLI-103 BOXEB 9111white,_im,ported and •loot sale by JOB.El, Bodffil
CO. Ile bona Delaware arena°.

BANG'S AMERICAN CHROMOB FOR BALE AT
all respectable Art Btorea. Catalogues melted free by

my9.a.6n L. PRANG & CO.. Boston.

BOOBS BOUGHT BOLD AND EXCHANGED Al
JAMES HAREM 1105 Market street. Nara. felali

LIINEBEK.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST. 1868.SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE 'JOIST.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

MLIJLE, IMOTillEft.lc CO.,
MOO SOUTH STREET.

1868. 1868.FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.CAROLINA _FJAORING.

VIRCAffiI IA,_nOORIN.G
DELA ARE FLOORING.

FLOORING:
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS,
RAIL 'LANK.

1868. WIENKUM211?OM: 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS,
WALNUT PLANK.

1868. uNtagiamsLem 1865.RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1868.1868. SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY.ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

LOOO. CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1868

OPARIBFORDAR B
LOW.
OX BOARDS.

BALB •

1868.. CAROLINA SCANTLING.
CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868.
1863.

CEDAR SHIPGLEE,. 18CEDAR SHINGLES.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING( LATH. "

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1.868. EISONOMARPlNE.loauSONCLEAR-E.--SAE--WOOCHOICE PATTERN PINE. ' •
SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.

FLORIDA. RED CEDAR.
TOLAUJLE, BROTHER & CO.

2500 SOUTH STREET. •
i

COAL AND WOOD,

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAIBTED & MoCOLLIN,

No.8033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
Sole 'Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers it' Co.,s celebrated

Cross Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck-Mountain Vein.
This Coalis particularly adaptedfor making Steamfor

Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, &o. It Is also
passed as aFamily Coal. Orders left,at the office of the
Minen3; No.341 WALNUT Street (Ist 'floor), will receive
our Prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
mann!acturers using a regular quantity.- - 1918 tf
•

- --
- - • , , •

-

MEE UNDERSIGNED DINT= ', ATTENTION TO
A their stock of _ ,

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Monntain ,tilwhich. with the preparationgiven by at. wethink
be excelled by any other CoaL - , - -

-'
- -

• Office, Franklin Inetittaa Banding. Po LS B. 13 th
street,. SINES isfIREAFF".-le lo-tr ' . Arch street wharf. Schnvigua

I•1 ' • r' r •

THE DAILY EVENING4titLETIN4P.HILADELPI-14,:SATYWre,,,SEI5TVAII3ER
zDtri)xitott.

, .

2111131. - 111.. 11r0 .1,./111DEitibp,41W8
.Select elandeal.,.. acienittle and ~Oomnieretal: School'for
,Boys.sed.Xoupg Men *optooom ~...hreoptay. Depteeteet
44. at the ,y. • ' •' •131.jir•t4 )t 1144.;4‘. •

-P.NT ikedbflEfre reete. • .
„This School will- conlhloe the,thorougltema amioyateM

et d7ot•clase publicechool. with the mouthy itevantag. 6
of a- well:appointed priverae' academy. apptteattone tot
ndthlaeloh me, bo mute at the , rooms alga. f rogi.9tO
P. N. , . - auto UPI

ART 6011001... ... • . I •!; • •
PEDFILSBOR.E. :Ft 'VAN DER WIELEN'S EUROPEAN

' -At ISA `OftEB reet,Ti.ll.rt t 1
The only, orit(of reopenfor thereception of pupil*, L7l4eillr.kt 7. p:rbis,thituu.ig .not'dealened :rill-1110dt° tir Atchtaivell.Its ILl:tractions ;ere ,earefelly,analge to Co mratits of
teacher*: Wiflid InnitettnrialdAlLyriao desire,preficiencY
Inany branch of Art, Aa an accompllehMeljt4 will dln
tho scheme a liberal As well as an exacF,l3ls-c° of
study. ••: .• .1

as.
,• . ,

Theßooma are open to/Or:dents through the;anttre day::
hours"of inatrtictinti from 1U.A M. to ar. tt. Adruhudoomay bo bad atthe beghreing of any month. Cironlare on
application. . ~ • etf.s tit th
liND'Aitpie: cogxo4`,:" .;/ y,' - 2 . , •

temberKb 18613.. ,-,., , • • , .1143'Ppeliii3e1PHIMAItYbEVAIITIffiagT
.

for Boys from eig to,tvvelve_yer oleo. , .AUADEMIC DEI AR KENT
4for Hoye of thB,TanalGsle at,WAITIAI, _6_,lk_irroLtliT ,

for 'iroimg'Mtn to the HigherDetut4tdenb Of a 13!111:410atand Liberal Edneation...,: , , , i „ ~ , j , , ...)„ ~ 1rAddrees MY. IL ,T. yirmaa. ki.....,Eh0r. !mi.,. .aulB MO' , • , , , '".""U..." w .......

/ 313p.GABAY TNATTPUTB.EN,QTAOHAND PRENOIL _%., . FOR YOUNti .1 .1 tlEigta.139ARDING AND DAYTU ' . '
.;... . UN and INN EirliuLlN fittest - •' ', '

*II/ 40-tikNl.Port 'ltiojAhiMalanzlnat..

itß4sILIDAFE HE VII4Lir haus the le£M-,r" .e of auuqunc.
itutth atDRRODE L' 11.LAD .; win. miambre,hb
time exe uatvelv to theItarliZn* VI . i.," -..',.....1.01.''lPreach iii the laalUlaileaaa t he a ta ...w—.....—0
ryokeri intnelsuditufs.' 2 1 ' t "Ma? totit flin

t
-

.., •141D3130P#011.193,711:113171ttrit tipetit)l4 tuberLP 'Venn sales will 'beo thellist i, . Ott
nest Particular attention given 7 Uralitigtidiredam ,tton of the pupils Fri:mob %alit- be teuat- strositteut
gaverntle. atuL to far am prigctic!kble....mada ' language
of atm family. - • ' ' • • .-..• ';' J • . •

.9-ddremiorCirculars. ____.' • • ;..; .-..: i '
nuagf GTIASTrie.V- • -istobopttio

" • jyBl.tu th iatocili '

' ' ' ' Bethlehem: Pa.

ri.r.olloE BURN. W. ;MLA,' 'OttEN
m an. Eng and • School' in' Third
National Bank building,- Weet-, ?cup Square. on
September 14th; tee& - •

Previous to . -tho 14th, , the - Principal —may
be seen at the school room. from 10..
IoIP2d . . • • . 11e3itot•

IENTRAL INSTITUTE. ,TE% TIITANG SPRING
‘J Garden etrtata. re•opens September 7.. .I"reparation
for Uollego ,or Suatntsea. Special of tentlon. Vat to
Primary rtIVI-18. Itemideneo of the Prtnelfli No. , 134
North Tenthotreet H. G. uOURE. Alf.; Judos*.

auf-Wal , - 8110EMAREII, Icerrlo.
%7OUAG IfEN•ANDIIOYB' ENGLIBILICIASSIOAL
A Mathematical and Rclustific Institute,l9oB MOUNT
VFRIsON erect. reopens lleptember 7th. Preparation
forbusiness or college. -

Rev. JAMES G. BIIINN. A. IL,
nu2s acci r Rtincipat.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH DAY 'SCHOOL FOR
Young Children, NO. 1717 PINE street.—3lles BYIIN Ea

alllreeumeduties on W SDNESDAY, September lath.
For Mutual's, Imply at the 13ooketore of arm. Hamilton
Thomas, 1244Chestnut street. eel to th.tt

D. GUILLEMET.
French.Teacher •

237 South dinth otmet our th.o.t lm.
frliE MUSESROGER?, 1914 I'INE 13TREE1, WILL

re-open their tichool or otti,g Lades wad Childrenou tdt.,dDAY, dept. itb. • se* tu, thoi

THE' WEST PENN SQUARE SEMINARY FOR
Young Ladle% 0.5 S. Merricketteet.vvill re.open on

Monday, September:llsi, (drool/ins may be obtained at
the ecbool. . MAIL M. 8. MITCaIEI4

Principal.

S 8 I.CIL'S ENGLISH AND FRENtill DAY SCILIOOL
.111for °nog Ladtea,St. Cleinerit'e church building. will
reopen Tueeaay. Sept 15.

ApplHitions may be made at the School on the tlth.
I:ah and 14th of September. between ll A. M. and 1

, ,

A CADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOFA.L.'.40Lehurch. Leer.Et and Juniper 'trams—, The AutnranalS eaten opened on September 7th_
_

.
JAMES'W. ROBINS. 51.

ee.9..t0.th.e.12t; Head,31aster.

MR JAMES IM.(MAME WILL RESUME MSMA&
808 in Latin. at reek, andßil•iilbtt4 Sept. IL Addrwa

Tel to lk alcn3 . ,

BEL4AYUE LNBTITUTE
ATTISBORO. PA.

The nestschool sear commences 9th mo.(Eleptember) 7
ForcstalogneertildresS the k'rtncipaL -
seta , T.AEA,F.

GEORGE R. BARRET!. A. ISL. WILL RE-OPEN MISS
Enettb and ClateicallichooL Price,etroet. liernann-

town, on 3101%DAY, Septembet 7. ata.l tfi

Ml6B STOKES' SCHOOL, 47 MAIN STREET, GER.
mantown. will re-open Monday. September 14th.an24

PENN INS'FITUTEt FOR. YOUNG LAMES, No. 143
North Fifteenth etreet. EDWA.III, OWY,ON. A. St,.

Principal. Oven Beptember 14th. ; em31.12t•
LIGHOOL FOR BOTYS.—MR. CHASE; WILL BE
J et the School roome, 103 eh smut 'street, daily. alter
Sept., 7th. Term begins Sept. 14th. eel•tfl

HD. GREGORY. A. M.. WILL REOPEN Ind
.Clorelea) and English school, No. 110 Market street,

on Tuomlay, Septemb,. r lht

THOS. BALDWIWS ENGLISIL_MATIMIATICAL
and Climelest School lcir Boye, cornerBra.d: and

Arch, will-reopen September eat2sime
BEAT PROVIDED -,5101.100L AMR RICA.—

1 he Scientific and (helical Institute. a School for
Boys ano Young Men corner of r*plat and envcntoenth
streets, reopens MOND&I. September 7.

au2.4 J. ENNUI. A.bL. Principal.

TILE CrtGERSIGNED WILL OPEN A PRIVATE
School for Bova. Uheiten Avenue; Germantown,

September 7th. A limited number. ofpupils will bere-
ceived into the family-of the Principal. Iteridente.
School Lane. above Green.Particalara from circulare.

atti9 J. B. WITHINorlrox;'A. M.,PrincipaL

CURRIE S. BURNHAM'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG
VJ Ladies and Rimier. No. 1615 Filbert street, °Pons Sep-
tember ldtb. 18493. A few Boarding Pupils deelred. See
circular. m the Bri-LETIN OffICO. cir Adaeel.l3 1111811 BURN-
HA yl, 1616 Filbert street, Pialadelphia. nu2ilini,§

1011RIVATN INBiEUcTION IN THE CLASSICS AND
blathetdatica and a Select School for Boys (reopened

Sept. 7th), by Rev. SAMUEL EDWARDS.I3O6 Chestnut
'street, Philadelphia. APPLY before IP: SL'' 'aul94ni•

RUBY ACADEMY, FOR BOYB. NO. 1415 LOCUST
street. EDWARD CLARENCslurp, A. M..

FrincipaL Pupils prepared for Beet trssos won sta.tin-
wo Ix COLLEGE. Fftet-elsze preparatory department
Circulars at LEEK 'WALKER'S. No. 7M Chestnut street:Or by addressing Box 2611 F. O. Next session' begins
September 14th. auS.Seg

lIILSTN UT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY.PHlL-
adelphia—Mire Bonney and Mimi Mayo will, reopen

their Boarding and Day Sehool (Thirtyseventh nee ion)
September 16. at

1616 Cheetnuautatreet.
Particulars from Circular?. lttoetl4

Ttir, PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF DCSIGN FOR
Women, borthweet Penn Square,re opens on Monday,

September 14th. Catalogues can be had at the echooP
house by pereonal application or by poet,
au29.e,tu,w,th,t 80141 T. W. BR eLDWOOD,Principal.

ARY P. ROBESON'S ENGLISH AND FRENCH
11 Day School for Young Ladle*, at No. 1613 Filbert
street, will 'bo re•opened Ninth Month (September)
14th. (se3•ltn

ERMANTOWN..-11.188 LOUISE TAY R WILL
reopen ber chbol for children onWednesday, Sep-

tember 9th. at N0 .60298fdain street, (Longmtre's uild.
nee) ; Meeldence, corner of Main etreet and -Market
Square..,. - aulsl/n.

DITTENHOUSE ACADEMY. , •43 South highteenth street, will reopen on .15fiiday,
September litb. Circulars at the Academy. Call between
the hours of 9A. M. and 2 P. M. for further :inforMitlon.

auls 2m. L. DAREDWB. Principal.
i'ILASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH SCHOOL ,,
V Thirteenth and Locust streets. Next session begins
Sept. 14th. B. KENDALL, A. 31., Principal aitZ-1,0

SELECT HIGH SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG MEN.AND BOYS,

No. 110NorthTENTSI street.
Te exercises be Tesumed NLthMonth
au28441* CALEB S: HALLONVELL, A M

CLASSICAL AND ENGISU iSellool... AT 1112 314.7t.
ket street, re.opetia September 7; ROO= large. t

au26-lm. • WM. S. COOLER, A..31.
AN NA HAIGHPPS 801100 L FOR YOUNG LADIES:

No. 1819 Green street, will reopen on the 14thof BPP.
tember. '

,
, alat4se.

I.BE ,NORTLIWEST, j.NI3TITUTE, E,OR, YOUNG
Ladies, No. 1339 Thompson trot, nailer' the charge' of

Mena SNYDER,' MORTON, iVINS'and A.DEVAR cog
will open September 17,1868. J wee 9 7qt -

_l,l_lBB l'ut A TiV"EVRENLAND__MISS_MARYLE. _

.111. Stevens wilrbpen 'their school , for• young 'ladles
Adorns street, •• above. Wahnit, lame. •Gerrnantown, ou
Wednesday, September £1,1868. ; • , etB-10t*

THE 'MISSES JOHNSTON'S.BOARDING AND DAY,
Schoo, for ,Young, Ladies, No. 1327 Spruce street, will

re-oven Y.) September 14..1868. eeB-1143
youNG. LADIES' )241311'1T

urtEEN STREET.
Dutiesresumed 'SepteMber 14. • sett'IiEV. ENOCH. H. SUPPLEE,•A,.M., PRINCIPa.

QIONOR MAZZA, PROFESSOR OF THE ITALItLan age, at the Univeusity of Pennsylvania. 338
Chestnut street. • 8874 •

VI IBS' ANABLEII"43CIIOOI‘, NO. 7 ABOOTSFORDAL place, 1880 Pine Street, Philadelphia, will re•otienWednesday, September 16,1868. , au17,24t•

GERMANTOWN SEMINARY FOR YOUNGLADIES,
Greenstreet, aoutik of Walnut Lane, will reopen ileP-tomber Ptb. Circularafurnished upon application. r

'aul7,tfe Prof. W. S. FORTESCUE, M., Principal.
/IRIS LAIRD • WILL OPEN -A SEMINARY I. • R

.1312 youngLadies, Sept. 14, at No. 218NorthEiglith street.
Circulars may be obtained of the. Principal,- N0..902
NorthSeventh street. , , aul.7lm.

THE ARCH STREET .INSTITUTE FHA_ YOUrLadiee, 1345 Arch etreet, re,otion edOND
Sept. 14th. MISS L. BROWN.

' • • •

°ANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED IV Ginger,Insyrup, 03 the celebrated Chyloong brands AA IF GRIFFITTS WILL REOPEN HER SCHOOL
also Dry Preserved Ginter. to bozes. imported and for 111 September Rh, in the large second•atorproom of the
iste‘by joEmpg BuEpum& 08 ibuthDelaware building in the rear of the Church of the Epiphany, cot,.
avenue. nor of t;heatnut andFifteenth atreata. aa2,4Lin§

MRS n)IVUA.II%OItis

UNIVERSITY ImyytrANlA. •(FACULTY OEE ARTS.)CHARLES LLE, LL D.„ Provost and Professor,of ItistomendiEnalleb Ltteratunt A r rgGitti 74ititAZIGI, LL.D., Professor of tintnral Philo.Rophy and Chemistry. '
GEORGEALLEtt.-LL.D.. Professor of the Greek Lan.attaaq andLiterature.FnANC4tIVs.ILiCKSON, A:' , Protester of the LattaLa Malaga and Ltrerattire. A A
E. OTib REfiD4l4 I,L. Proftssor -of Matto.m Mies.
GIoW.AtaIiGUDEhiST,ICEER,Ph. D„Prnfessorni,themGerane.aussuartmsndLiterature: , ' :-

JOHN G. R. AtoEt.RuY. A. AL, Assistant Professor ofkJ ,etaric and illst.ty. -

KINIUTIL D.D. Professor ofteas[teal and' morairhilosophy, e -

" 131tE,Slas hititiAI),Leat.OKNERAL >'CrIARLES F.RUFF, Visited Stain! Atqp37,,tfrote filer of Military Scienceend attics.
IZON-1 1ELAAAVArinstructor Is OpLn

,Gtot3IIPWSIA7,ZA: lintrottorin Italian."liCARLES liartAULTi Instructor in Prtuch.ktr. Y. RollEitT TIIOMPSON, A. M., Instructor in„Malheur...tics.
.-t-nAlifBBL tittl.lF.L.Xial.A.ll;-/niitruitai Odm-position and k locution.

The tint teas-of-the Academic Year will open onTuamey, the Irak, or _Septet')btr at 10 o'clock A. M.• Applicants let"adinue *).Xxxiltaed at half.past
Students Wholtatfo-completed tire twofirst ',Yearti if thettiollegetkonee..or who:having bpen educkW,,eleeighere.may pass on examination in th e studies or there_ twoyears, may thenceforth relltietrieh t.e etudiiia Orkhedock:lL-Languagesand of the- higher Mallternalle'Pursue instead corirees•of Modern Language., firstory

and Appliedficiencei slid receive tbn 'degree of BachelorofArta at thecae, of their count..
up= pasetriA an examinstion4excepting

'theindies ofthePredimen and bonhoreOre Years the GreekAndLatin, they may then, truce *Awe years , course in'PbileeopbY. Mathetuatics. the Physical. Sciences andModern Languages. and graduate : ,as ;Oaf hulfra of

• todentarnayle;irittithe approval of the Faculty. beritmitted to• one several of the &bore coursesof ends,end fettle.. cer deateref orofitiencyin the particularbranchotbranches permed:, • •

,The feria foe tht -full emus* (either 'foe the •D_pgree oflitachalortil Arts or Baader et *fences) are- Intrtr•firerdollarsper term, payable in advance..l'arrial students, tektite less thafou r subJectilOf itUdY.
ate charged ten dollaniforeaehsublee.t.,"r q.FRANWISeon :r tiocretary of PacultY_
rzNimp geIIOOLO. O. E. COONMO, OP 'WORTHand Brew streets. will re•open on tiEtiOND' DAY.elth of Ninth MoulinUAL ; • 2,' -

•

niece &boob ~conalat of ePdmaly. for ,80711 and
Beiondery. terP1:0711. andGill/kW si:CirotFaroV 4 1t. Gide

elaearoomaLtvc been addedto the Primary,a1g,r1 141‘14 1,F 1,hr 44, atTO T4il lg r9Pr i.93. ~tc*COMModi,.1.2 th. P lAO:Milayrnude et010Oh-Orei tali 4, .44VA AY li• A Principal of Grammar chooLL_COMAN;Prineipalof 804XiatiodiftettOoLinab T.LIPPINCOTT.IIttinerp4 of Printery tichooL
1 ht,ANT .DAY- ilaiole Ite ..rifit.l3ollol.ll.BUILD._Ltog of the_ illtuarririal the. Moly, Trinitp. Philadelphia.cornerof Walnut atreet and Rittenhcelne square.

, f Minch.LAilark VIII open 4 School for children be.
- tween Ihofloe of live iuid ten .4reara.on,MONDAY. Sept.
'14th..1868. Bonnefrpyn9A.M.to I P. bl.

Temp; 625per half year... TheSchee/ year Pail begin
heOletnlyeir Illth and C1.)66 June25th.

' -, ,• - . ~. , ' REFEREStIE,S, , , . •

IRev. PITILLIVI3.Bnoco4I, Prof. Cues. J. &razz.
Mr. JOHN ISOlier.N; Mr. ALEXArtbril Itr.OWN,Mr. I.ouyrs. tovi -mr, Mr. Ono Peace:Kat.
Mr. Moe;mace Horn:mon. Mr. THOMAS H. POu'rE*,'Mr. Wu H. ,Aeunutirr. Mr. Wita.ian P. entivion.
. ,llMteepl4,! ...... , . -

114188 'W. WILL RE OPEN BER
111 Boarding andDay &look Sept. It, at Nu.13,11 Borneoatreet. • • • antl.tra4
gigE MISSES VOIIDEUAI WILL RE-OVEN THEIR
1, 15ebool for Yowls Ladies on BUM DAY, September 21.'at 13.06'Sonce street, -

CATIJAP.INE M.OIIIPLEY WILL RE-OPENT—IiPM
eebool, No. 4 douthAdanick strcet.(Sevtembert Nix

morth.)sth. 48t13.. ..
• nu2dtoctlA

11211810Ala
A MERMANCO'NSERVATORTOF MUSIC, S. E. MR-

/leer of Tenth and Walnut.
he regular Fall Quarter will begin

-ON MONDAY. October El, Veit
Portiamay enter during thisand nett week.
The Director' aro pleased to be able to announce the

enAtllol74ichttlibartagrevazz4,JaaN
F. HI3IIOELREAUFL roe:dot and Theoristfrom t o ylg;
HENRY J. THUNDER. Ineiructor on the GrandOrgan
THEODORE 139E1TGLIk1t.giants!. from the how York
Conservatory Ot Music.
Wit iffiSiiNEY F. HOWELL HAViiGTrfteRNED TO
M.,th et,efty, will beginherlemons at herresident* 41 S.
Nineteenth street, on the li,jh ofeitptertar.,., end- 4

ALEXANDER WOLOWSKI, PIANIST ANDVll'ocalitt.bovine taken radars at No: -I'o3 'SPRUCE
trrect..announcea to the nubile that hbit&rudlnetruction the 1 by his new
system. The nupil will speedily accomplishloot only
reading music atsight. but. become perfect to regard to
time, co catential In malts' education. Reception Loons
from 9to 11lA. AL and 4to0 bL - Belida
'll/11. CHARLES:IL TADVIR WILL RESUME THE

dutisa of hie profession MONDAY. dept.-14. at 1517
Greenstreet. aelitto
I.4IOEESBOR E.' HABIL' WILL. COMMENCE 1118
J. •Ringing Le.ione en the 14th el sErreuuEß,.. /Lc:t-are/Ay 1n1) CHESTNUT Street. Chtnlsaa can be ob.
(shied iu ellumdeatoree.. - ' eel-1m•
Ai R. 'JAL,. .13ECKWILL RESUME WS IJESSO4IS

tu biotic betwton tho 15th and Mil of ;Sopturaber.
Eaddenoe No. ISU6 XLVernon at. ees
t BACHMANN, ontiNsar OF THE CHURCH OP

ViobleimAZtratrAt„roams Ll:Loons on ,Plan:011-Calu2
it. J. G. OSBOUItN REMOVED REOVED HIS ROOMS'.lil for Musical hunntellon to N.6,803 Raze Inert. Mr.

tlshourntakt .plearare in oiTerltut bit servicea to the
public ort moderate term!, and invitee particular atten-
tion to Ms Theoretical and .Practical ructood'of Piaao
Forte and Guitar Instruction. au A lml
4,110. P. RONDINELTA, TEACHER OF tUNGING. PRI.

vAte lessons and clazzes. Residence, SU S. Thirteenth
aeltrkin

la R. V. VON AMtO3PROLTEiteIIEROF TROVIANO.
Nvin lame his •no aepterater 14. No. f. 2.4. South

rift? nth street . 7 se

RELIEF ASSOCIILTION.

FFICE OF TIIE MANHATTAN COOPERATIVE RH.
LIEF ASSOCIATIWI, • • •

No. tr.WALNI:P,STREET. PHILADELPHIA-
Outsc7.—The object of this Association it, to secure a

isms paytnett within forty days after thedoath ofa mem-
ber of as many dollars is there ate member++ in the class
to which be or she 'belongs.' to the heirs. ILLUSTRA-
TION : Class "An has &Memel°members. Amernierrdies.
The Asacciation pays over-withinforty days 13 5,00 u to the
widowor heirs. and the remaining membere forward

ithin thirty days onadollat and ten cents each to the
Arsocustionto reimburse it. Failing to send this gum.
theyforfeit to the Association all moneys Issid,and the
association tuppliea a new member to fill the place of the
tettrhq one
TEN (,'LASSES FOR MEN AND TEN FOR. WOMEN.

the ages
of 15 and fe yearo •,•atinPeTra'ssi between pereom
between the ages of 20' and 25 years: in Class
,ti all persons between the ages of 25 and at
years; in Class Dall persona between the ages of 30 and 35
Yews; in Class Eall persores netween the ages of 35 and
40 3 earn; in Class.1? ell persons between the ageeof 40 and
45 yerittl;in Class G all persons tetweenthe ages of 46and
50 years : in Class El all persons between the, ages of 50 and
55 years; in CloseI all persons between the ages of65 and
e yearn;3u ClassK all persons between'.the ages of t2i arid
~ years. Ilia classes for women are the mama as above.
Each clue is limited to 5,(X)0 members. Each, person
pays eix dollars upon becoming a memberand' one
dollar and ten ,cents each time a member dies belong-
ing to the same class he or etre is a memberof., Ono
dollar goes direct to the heirs; ten cents to pay for
collec ing. A member ofono class cannot be assessed
thin dollar if a member of another class dies. Each class
is independent, having necessary: Towith, any other.
To become a member it is pay SixDollars
intothe Treatury at the time of matting the application ;

to PaY.One Collar and Ten Cents into the, treasury: upon
the death of each and any member of the cites,to which
he or she belongs, within thirtynave after date .1,, notice
of such death; to give your Name; Town, ,County.
State, Occupation, etc.. also a medleal certificate. Ev-
ery minister tifasked to act as agent, and will be paid
regular ratek -FUNDS—Circulars will explain fully ha
regard tofunds and :investments. Circularsgiving full
explanation and tea* forms of application will be sent.
onrequest of Upon a p'ereonalapplentien at tbQ Ofilco
the desociatiea: • • • • •

TRUSTEES.AND OFFICERS.. - • •
E. MoMIIRDV, President.

T:WRIGHT (President Star Metal Convexly), Vies
President.W. S. CARtcAN (President of the • Stnyvesant Dank).

SAwDERS, Pecretail•
T. ft, lAN GA M tPresident National Trust Co.)
D. S DUNCOM 11, No.8 Pine tared. .

.The troll funds will De held in treat by the
. NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY

••i • No.036 Broadway, New York.
Agents wanted for this city..

•.

Addrera . • ,WILLIAM. LICPPINVOTT, GeneralAgent.
ldahhattan Co-operative Italie*6fiaoolation

eelltnii No 432Walnut street, Philadelphia.
WArtrel•

WANTED--A BOY 4 TOJLEARN THE BUSINESS AS
oAd dr;}ls2k.B. , on.t: Et .., No.4.!.800t!tjpshmonqket,*

ALESMANia'aitetail.pow() Furniabinratore.
YhSladeiphin.twit ot
la/ANTED -AFIRST.CLABI3I3ALESMAN IbrALARGE

Friridshing. Store. 'AddressA.. Box
I,li2,11E8 . ; sell4t.•
170rANTED,APOSITION BY A YOUNGBIAN'WHO

• T kis.lf Cling to make, .himself generally usefuLi, a
good pee roan. The beet raereno,e)3,,isivlD,,44drem
Clerk."'BUTZETIN Office.a ": 1:10 tr

p ; ;

WANTED—FOR A' FA3IELY OF FIVE PERSONS, IN io
a central location, comfortable second atoryrooms,

with Private.. Table—taard. Threeroom. with use of
bathroom, regal) ed. Prefer to be with a privatefamily.

Addreas; with pat ticulate; J. 8.-.11E; Box 11:,'Philadelohla
P. 0. ; , ; ~‘ , • .;, ,Ase9.4t•

ILIGII3LB :BOOMS,. tWITH -BOARD.` . "AVV2I LO.
.

custAtrpqt,Weat .rbiladelphga, 0.05.4 m
5AP1110.1148131 ; , • JUIV

PRESERVED TAMARINDS.—2O KEGS MARTINIQUE!
Tamarinds, in sugar. landing and for sale by J..8.

01788.111/1 & GO.lOB 800/1 Delawaro&mined

Woman's Intellectual Capacity.
IFrom Mac?Ulan's Magaz!palTheie islifalFpreitimiitlen-thit tire female'intellect, under the most favorable icirquarl•stances, would show less vigor abd le,nadtY

than the male. Greater quickies's, less coin-
prehensive and permanent grasp, are be-
lieved by the best judges to belong to women
as compared with men. It is probable,
thergforeilhat wo nwill'iievethe gifial to
men\ is hibholarsz.bi mathematigiads

. kid
neither have they hitherto equaled men in
mastery of modern languages or in art.
While. therefore, it would be cruel to punishwomen in anyway for not EtdVOCAg an tar
as men in classical or mathematicistostifdieS,
there is no reason in their less vigorous
capacity for diverting them from these
studies. It bag been proved that girls can
enjoy them as much as boys, and that they
can, at leastIn,eXeeption4l.l;grisof, do 48 well
in them. lb last year a ' "Report 'Of -the
Cambridge Local Examinations" (page 10)
weread, "In Latin and Greek the examiners
say they have not found any noteworthy dif-
ference between the performances of the girls
and those of the boys. The Schools Inquiry
Gmfmilaioners C2Cprep a more general ,julg-
ment (0101.Onige 4150: ‘.‘Theto ,isweighty
eildenc'elo the effect that'lhe— essential eti-
pacity for learning is the same, or nearly the
same, in the two sexes. This is the universal
and undoubtingbelief—and the unquestioned;
practice corresponds to it—throughout the
United States, and it is affirmed, both gener-
ally, and in respect tO several of the most
crucial subjects, by many Of of= best aultiori-:
ties. It is impossible to read the ae.iount of
areally efficient girls' school * * without
acknowledging the truth of this to a great:.
extent." Amongst those who advocate the
admission of women to all the recognized

atmeans of intellectual, cultur ,th e may pos7-Isibly be some wiliOri, 411 gr 'eter thesile,',
cial graces ofthe-fb .1 iris- ; and who
are not unwilling, for the sake of obtaining
more power and scope for women, that they
should be made masculine, bold,and'eompe-
titive. But lam sure I express thefeeling,
of many more ih utterly disclaiming such in-'
difference, and in setting the highest value
upon modety, refinement, delicacy,, sir~ by

~whateveraher termfibminibedkomay be'
described. --Thepursult-of- 4911504p, -with
ita.filkiiiline aild.ifi .010.fiiires, is: far more
Likely to make women true women than to
turn'theib'into men. 'lt,will Make:them less
frivolons, bilt,upt, therefbre, less gentle or lessrefined.

TheBoyhood of Ole Ball.
John Jay Watson, of New York City, who

ill now visiting Ole Bull, at his Norwegian
home,writm of the boyhood of the famous
violinist: •

"Although Ole Bull was born in Bergen,
moat of his youthful days were paw, tWi at
Valestrand; and there is a cave, a short dis-
tance from the house, where, as a boy; the
violinist practised his first crude ideas of
music. Many were the hours he spent in this
lonely cave, with no other companion than
his loved violin. The peasants,as they passed
to and'fro on theroad, Jot below the, cave,
were puzzled to determine where the music
proceeded•froin, and it was-some time before
the sanctum of the young musician was dis-
covered: When' a boy Ole Bull was not ex-
ellaptfrom the troubles and trials that most
youne:liddlera* must pass through. The
violin in, the hands of the novice during
the first months of practice (even if he.pos-
woes the requisite talent), is not a:tassmat-ing instrument, and the most apt:ming and
doleinl sounds are elicited by the young
beginner. Ole Bull's parents, as well as the
family ingeneml, quite naturallyobjected to
his practicing in the house, and especiallyat
night, as the boy was in the habit of 'tuning
np his fiddle' at all hours to suit his fancy.
Several castigations from the father soon put
a stop to.further annoyance, and the young
aspirant •was compelled to resort to the
friendly cave, where he could practice to his
heart's content unmolested. The father,
however, gradually relented, as the
playing of his son soon began to attract
attention, and he purchased some violin
studies and presented them to the boy as a
birthday gift. At the age of eight years Bull
played his first solo in public, at a concert in
Bergen and created' much surprise, even
among.the old musicians; for he played a con-
certo, by Rode, most admirably. This was
sort of turning point in the life ofOle Bull,
and he immedily became the pet of the
musical public Of Bergen. At the age of
twenty,he visited Pans, where he passed
through manyof the "tips and downs" of
but his name becameknOwn through-
outthe whole civilized world'as the greatest
violinist sine© Pagauini, and for Many.years
Ole Bell and his `Mother's Piayer' have been
household words in Europe and America."

Japanese Thaninaturiry, as ,Exhibited
in bailie Pictures.

We pass now to the consideration of jug-
glery, some of which would be very respect-
able magic. Here dgain it is hard to draw
the line. Can it be oelieved that the Japa-
nese are so generally informed in the physical
sciences that all these marvels pass for mere
dexterity and skilful application of natural
causes? The Japanese jugglers in Europe
and here have shown us no wizardry beyond

few"- simple sleight-of-hand tricks; nine-tenths of their practice was tumbling and
posturing and feats of manual dexterity, and
what real jugglery there was made us all
laugh, it was so slight and transparent. But
here, in oneofthe Oksai books, and alternat-
ing with pictures which are of unmistakably
mythological subjects, we have the Japanese
tlinunmturgist, in picture after picture, per-
forming unexampled feats. •In one
he''Sits quietly 'holding a wand, or perhaps
only ' his closed- - fan,' - and ..._with
no visible apparatus or accessories;
but he issuddenly multiplied by five,the sim-
ulacrum of his head and shoulders,four times
repeated, %tunes into sight from empty 'space,
and the -five' figures 'hrel-tindistinguishable.
Another performance may partly explain the
above; in this second one a chafing-dish is
set upon a stand, and from it arises a trans-
parent vapor; the juggler inclines his head toone, side so,that it shall be seen through thevapor,' and It-is seen magnified aboutfive di-
ameters. Is therviSthoke known to scienceWhieh:has this power ? - Is therenny;eintilar. way-in,tftich a vibratory effect
can be'produsell,flithlfl.tile,,deceOfive apPear7
ance of four or eve objewhere only one

-exists-1 At all bvents thee&fcts,eats. are differ-ent from ordinarY.Oriental 'jugglery, and ar:,
ote,considerable scientific knowledge, whilethey are among a-boat ofmoreceinmon, per,.
formances, and seem not to- be associatedwith-religious, mysteries,

4mong other tricks wefind the venerabletandian qiiick-grd*lng blank which in a
Tow.reintites grows from the seed to perfect
aninfopurent. A 'dozen' sheeti3 -of paper
throymup into the air are shown:;-turning:to
birds and flying away.- A. wizard fishes• with
rod and line in a small cupset, upon an open
stand; -and batches therefrom ,a. flak' ninny
times larger than the cup. Another clenches
his hands together„ end,,shaking Chem; great
volumes` of water are showered in "spray
from hetween his fingers. Another magician
verifies the AlritX of ' the Arabian Nights, andcomes rushing_cut of, a Jittle flask or bottle,
taking-i3o)id form as, ascends. And' the
stlPerPfitural power of the monkey fiend who
breathes out hosts of nigmies,:is rivalled by a
4nagician.who, spurts'out of litfi mouth a va-
por which takes the farm of a hors'e and gal-

-lopeferionsly.off.7-Nation. - •

London Under sll,*(tird )111G
From ALL....11110P3,..1/0W _wort,

ofLondon and tondiintifeinthe Thirteenth,
turteergand Fifteenth Centuries," we ex-

et tbe 'following tableau ofcockney usages
in the time of Edward III:

mime irip l eti hiUrea: 'The, tinkle bOne4tTetefoundin .thecentreof theSaki)Phaghe,. thtiaShowing -a ,positive,,diaplaceowntc ,at some
former - period:-The examination conch'. -

eively established.the fact that-. the .retutitatiwere theta 6foneindividuitl onlY—thebondsbfa man, and fully believed tto be those of
WilliamRufus. By the direction of the au-
thorities therelics were carefully replaced inthe sarcophagus' aftnecatstellekaccounthadbeen qidefed,to belliguin MP, luid*thelullles
of the Ring will no doubt again remain un-
disturbed for many generations to come.

rya imam.

Night watches with cressets sad torches
mooned the'different Wards, and pepalties
werelbreaten&against who.fftierefdar
Ing &Dough" to. ;be abiorul after r'eurfew,
which hour all the taverns were closed. The
"tun" was the substitute forthe Round House
of later times, and the receptacle for all the
_stray birds ofnight. Theft or burglary were
-ofConroe ithtlimcommon, althoughpunished
with the gibbet, and forgery was frequent
enough, perhaps because handwriting in its
infancy must have little distinctivecharacter
and so be comparatively easy of imitation,
While,thefe wtfrtiitthtdiffigulty,id stealing orforging a seal. Clerks were necessarily the
chief offenders in this way, but the benefit of
clergy and the privilege of sanctuary con-

- tinnally obstructed the course of justice.
'There were begging impostors then as now;
dumb men who spoke under fear of punish-
ment, and mounded soldterwrfrom Flanders,
who bad never left Englind,hrid were preyed
soundliiwind andliinb. —Forthinible-rigkers
and card-sharpers they had gangs who per-

, suaded country people to drop their money
to false chequer boards and loaded dice.
Even then short weights and meat unfit for
human food were common enough in the
nfghels. 'AboutthekthiCthe bakers were
coniiniaalig.ketting into trouble. At one time •
they seemed to have been treated nearly as

,leniently as the Soath London
trldesmen of to-day, and generally escaped
with the sacrifice of their bread, and a warn-
ing that they had better not do itagain. One •

-ingenkitts gentlemap mks detected with a
ho sift~his ktridinir lintA-'; through which

tiui sec omp Iceiteate belevr.'•'l3itracted very
pretty pickings of the dough brought by the
customers. Sometimes there was a touch of

'lamig in Me -Cenfences. One man caught
sell shun wineitwas made to drink it.
Those who sold putrid meat or game were
pilloried, and had their fragrant wares burned
helow,theiCopcs. The markets of.that day
seenito have been %ore' nuo .tercitirlctid , pro-
Po.4l4natel7- ..better-arranffeltrthalt.-Par—Own•
But we scareelYlletg.PC vegetiAles,7iin7 this,
with the-constant references to salt meat and
stock fish, may accountfor the prevalence of
leprosy, against which' BO many ordinances'
were leveled. The plagae-struck individual
was thrust out summarily, and the sergeants
at the gates, "nien fluent of speech,' were or-
dered to examine suspicious strangers from
the country.

Gowassig".l.24..lossis,

EXTRA FINE NEW

.MACKERELME)S,‘,
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IN KITS.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
In rine Gloceries,

Corner.Elevenih and Vine •Street&

The Remains oft William Rufus.
[From the London Thom Aug. m)

To disinter the bones of royalty is not at
all uncommon; but it is not often that we
hear of the bones ofroyalty being brought to
the light of day on three successive occasions,
as has happenedwith those of William Rufus.
It is well known that the body of the red-
haired king, deified with dust and dirt, was
rather unceremoniously conveyed to Win-
chester and buried in tbecentre of the cathe-
dral choir, after the fatal shot of Walter Tyr-
rell in the •New Forest, now just doyen
hundred and sixty-eight years ago, "many
persons looking on," says the monkish histo-
rian, William „of 3laLthesbtuy, "but few
grieving." The bones were,it is conjectured,
afterwarda entombed by his nephew,Bishop
deBlois, and at a subsequent period, the
date of which does not appear to be aeon-
ratelyknown, they were removed to the spot
which has now been occupied by the sar-
cophagus formany long years, near the altar,
between the north and south doors of the
choir. ' During the greatrevolution many of
the tombs of illustrious persons were violated
by Cromwell's fanatic soldiery, who, it is
recorded, used the bones of the defunct as
missiles to demolish the painted windows of
the church: They were consequently scat-
tered about and many of them lost. Such as
were recovered at the time of the restoration
were collected by the cathedral authorities,
and replaced in six mortuary cheats. These
chests are ranged three on either side of the
partition walla which stand on either side of
thealtar, and among the bones deposited in
them were supposed to be those of William
Rufus, as set forth by the following inscrip-
tions, now nearly illegible: "In has et a-
gent a regione. ersta reliquice sunt eauti et
Buil Regtim, Emrnix Regince,
Wince et Altveti Episcoporum,"
and on the opposite side, "Hac
in eista, A. D. 1661,pro-miscue recondita
sunt 088U. Prineipum. et Prcelatorum sac-
rilega barbaric dispersa, A. D. 1642."
On authority of Milner, the historian, who
quotes "Gate's Antiquities," it is stated that
when the rebels broke open the sarcophagus
"there was found m it the dust of a king, with
some pieces Of cloth embroidered with gold,
a large gold ring and a small silver chalice."
It is difficult, however, in view of the facts
just brought to light,to credit either"the state-
ment above quoted from 'Milner or the com-
monly accepted fact that the bones of,Rufus
repose in one or any of the mortuary chests
refered to. Recently the dean aad chapter of
the cathedral have felt desirous of removing
the sarcophagus from its very inconvenient
position, provided no human remairis'were
entombed therein, seeing also that one re-
moval bas undoubtedly already occurred.

, Accordingly the sarcophagus was opened
oh Thursday last to ascertain whether it con-
tained any remains. . The sarcophagus itself
is of Bath stone, one block hollowed out,
about two feet deep from the raised lid,which
is of gray er Purbeck marble. The shape is
commonly called dos d'tine. The inside
length was found to be six feet eight inches,
outside seven feet six inches. When the
covering was removed and the dust had,been
sifted, the almost tierfect skeleton of a man
was discovered by the surgeons who had
been called in to assistat the examination.
There were fragments• of theskull, the verte-
brie almost complete, parts or the pelvis andsacrum, the bones.of the arms, jaw< bones,
the femoral 'Wines and the two tibias, the
two last named being nearly perfect.
There was also part , of the right orbit,
the two temporal bones, with the petrol and
mastoidportions complete,'buttherewere no
collar bones and only six ribs could be'found,
Nine teeth, remarkably sound and perfect,
were discovered. In addition to these hu-
man remains several curiosities were found
—ilamely,a number ofdistinct jointsoryrbod,
possibly a rude ensign of authority; a • tut.-
quoiae stone which had apparently been set
in aring;, a very small head of an animal,pro-
bably fabu'oue, beautifully carved in ivory,
but dialled with age; somepieces ofcloth with
gold embroidery; and a email quantity of
lead, not sufficient, however, to givethe idea
that a leaden coffin had been used,.uuless the
great mass had been previously removed. It
crumbled with pressure. Among the sifted
dust, however, there were evidently c,onsid-
erable portions of pulverized lead, as shown
by its weight. With the view ofascertaining
the height of the individual when alive
several portions of the body were mea-
sured. It was found that the tibias
(legbones) were sixteen And a quarter
inches long, which would give, incluliaz inscartilages, at least seventeen inches in the
livirghodyfthe femurs (thighbones) meas-ured nuieteerenThohes, thus making to the hip•three feet two- inches. The spine was twenty-six inches long, -and withthe general aopaar-slice dt :he other parts of ihe,body would lead
to the conclusion that the skeleton was this'ofa'inari fiVe feet eight inctuss or five feet
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F ,OR SALE -
.

gkgent,NpflhAroad'streit.RpOilenos-,-
!

Apply to- 3. C. SIDNEY. Architect.
• .res a, 8 taco 114Seth-81PM Street, Maids.

itla At—EtiVAIE—T/101.1.814 & SONS, SALE.—OnTuesday, September 151b, 1868,at 12o,clock.noon,*zebula',be th fo llowingeb dlisccralbedaptoptheret nPVlYa dN ohaVery-Valuable Brefness Stand.—Tbreethree-etorybrick
1111ores. 19. E. coinerof Third and Willow, streets, withIrrlAtrafia'Vt`lgrt7tilitggatittartlrif ar.on
lot: Al around thereunto- belonging, situate at the S. FLcorner.„of.Third and Wow streets; the: lot extendingsouthward along Third street 54 feet 11.14 inches to therofdditt of the.partition wall of this and. thwadloining
Faeernage; thence eastward throughthe middle of Saidall 120,fect to 20 feet wide alley; thence northward bid alley. 2.4 feet. 13inches to Willow street., and thencenorth'-westward along the sante 123feet lei• inches to thepiece of beginning together with the common use andprivilege ef said alley., he Improvements are three three.story brick etoree; °aerated 484 a leather store, fronting oubireetreethoe.431. and 44 and a twoetory brickSiete and brick stable inthe rear on Willow street.
= Clesr ofall incombrance I. "

Trme—sl2,ooomayremain On mortgage.. Immediate1127,1111; be examined au day Nforuito stile..No:x.—Lot Otis street. Au tnat lot of groundsituate onthe nhttli fide of OUR street, 86 feet east of Memphiset ftet ; 'Containinginfront on Otis street 18 feet, and ex-tendir, it in depth 161 feet fat inches to Townsend at.
' Subjectto a 3 earlyground rent of SW.

M THOMAS& SONS. Auctioneers,.
*11122,2Agei2 , 139andl4l South f otuth street.

REAL ESTATE.—TIIOSfAiII Jh SONS' SALE.—MOdeni Threectory' Hrick • Residence. , 'No. 235 Einesneer. between Second and Third streets. tin Thee-day. Septnnber 15th, 1868. at 12 o'clock. 120013. will be soldatpublic sate, at the Philadelphia .Exchange: All thatmodernthree.irtory brick rneestiage. with Ore....story backbuilding and lot of •round.altuate• on the north side ofPine etreet.'l96 feet east of Third street, No WS; thenceextending eastward 19 feet; thence northward 37 feet 8incheer thence diagonally to a .point at the'. head of a 2leCt.widoalley laid out over the adioining tot on the,east,for the use of these2 adjoiningtrop,rtles.3.feet 3 inches;thence kOrth .14 feet 4 Inc bee; thence east:5 teal. inch ;thencea gainnortb 34 feet it inches, .ttionce Westward 25'feet Winches: 'theitce 'south 80 feet to the placo of begin-
ning: 2es ether tvith tho ,cotumon Use and privilege ofsaid .alley.. Itcontains 13tooras--hiui parlor. diniatt-tOOtaArid ki;ghto, on the that ifloor--gaa eft!' .chandeller.andfixturee, which are included in. the sale. free of charge—bath: hor‘and coil water, furnace: tte: . Recently put lo=food repair. -

'
Terms 113.850mayremain on mortgage. '13E- Immediate'. romession.: -Rola at' No. 230 rino•

. . M. THOMAS A.SON%Auctieueera.an222 eel 2 122suld141.Southketuth etreet.
81111' BUI DERS, Carrriiina ANDOthers.-1homes & Rona, Auctioneere.--Very

" able Country Place, Mansion. 25 Acres, 1,500 feetfront on the Riverelaware, at **Payouts." 1 mile soave
Camden. N. ;oppoeito Philadelphia, and adjoining theCamden Water 'Works,. and .5 Minutes, walk of. the Railroad. On'lneeday, t eptember 15th. 18.41, at 12',clock,goon, to be • sold- at, public) rale. atthe, Philadelphia Exeta nge: All that vent valuable courant prace,'eemorislng
25 acres of land. more or Pas. situate on the caster sideof the River Delaware, about'one mile aboveCamden,N..1. known as Pimento. -It la ellw. hlysituated. having afront of 1,500feet on the River Delaware, and about I,uoofeet deep. and navigable ,forthe largest vesselsi and ad•rably adapted for hearrmanufacturing.purposse.shipbuilding. coal wharves, Ac: The CamdenWaterWorksare located ontbe prope'Ihe mansion is wellbuilt,and surrounded with beautifurty. l shade trees and lawn, andat a, mall exPeteel could be made into a bandemne'countryse.t.
rEr A plan showing bow it caul.' be divided into builo-
- lots. may be had at the Auction Rooms, l: and 141petal "(earth street,_ where further information will beDi. THOMAS SONS.Auctioneers,se51 2 .• M and 191 South Fourth street.

FAIRTITORNK
Dealers MTai and to eon,

; indn siliketqwk-ST.lkEers
Allreigla Auranteetd. tigt bestatiaut~ idsold
atmoAttein Om_ .

D'"ltti"L'ffl ouoc9LAT.R. hLSNSSACTby J We 44 C0,,f9714.
9*(ifii ; •

; •;: ' :; fr, 'A'atnitsfor the taanntactittent. ' *
eel nit Southeast tor. Waterant Chestnutstreets,.

PAPES SHELL' ALDIONDS--NEVir 'BOP PRINCESSrayer &tett Almbrids-.Findst ,Debesia Double CrownBaffin!, New Pecan Nuts, Walouts.land ...Ftlherts.,l 4COUSTY'S East End Grocery Store. No. 118 SouthSecond street. • •
-

. -

NITEWPREBEEVYD,GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY,
-LA of the celebrated Gbyloon_Brand, for , sale atCOLTIVI3 Beat. And Grocecry N0.,118 Routh Second

VOW_ LUNCH---DEVILED: HAY, :TONGUE, 'ANDLobster pot te d .Beer. .T4:116110, .Atichory Paste andLobattr, at COUBTIPBEaat and Grocery, No. 1.18South'
Becond street.
MEW GREEN GINGER. PRIME AND GOOD ORDER.„LA-at .041.1STY'S Rut -End Grocers,. V.B. 118888t4/ 888-

.WTEW MPISB SHAD; TONGDES AND BOUNDS INI', kitts, put up expressly for fatally use, in store and for
sale at.OOIAISTY'I3 East End Grocery, tio. US South&cond street
MAME(CARET.— OASES OF SUMMONT/i131.F.
1 Claret._warrazitiA to give malefaction. For sale by
ft: F. 131"11 Tati. N.W. coreerareb,and MOM'street&

SALAD BABEETB OF LATOUR'S BALADOil of the latest importation. For gale by M. F.&FLIAJN. N. W. cornerArch and Eighthetreeta.
r.l Aldo. DRIED BEEF AND TONGITER. —'JOHNJLa Steward'sJustly celebrated name and _Dried Beefand Reef Tongues ; also the beet brands of Cincinnati
Hama. For ealt by It. F. BFILLIN. N. W. corner Arcb
and Eighthstreets.

i 0111:

Old, Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON.
And the only Direct Route for

Newport, Fall River, Taunton, Flew Bedford, ffiddlebore, an
the. Bridgewaten, and all Towne on the Cape Cod

Railway, and Nantucket,
This fine fs composed of the BOSTON,

NEWPORT &No NEWYORK STEM&
BOAT COMPANY(Old Pall River Line).

comprising the magnificent and fleet etteunboas NEW-PORT, OLP 1401.0NY. fdETROPOLLS. sad; =PIKEBTATE, running between New York and NeWeort,B
and the Old Colonyand Newport Railway between Bur
ton and Newport. makings thro,4l3Hue ; • '

One of the aboveboats leave Pier 28 North River daily
(Sundaysexcepted). at 6 o'cbek P. ,

arriving in New-
port at 234 A. M.: the Bret train leaving Newportate A.M., arriving in Boston in reason for all Eastern MaimParnUies tan take breakfast on board theboat 817, andleaveeitegzibarriving in Bceton at an early hour.Railwayßcan'leave Old ColonyandNewport

der Sou and Kneeland streets, at 43d and 5Xo'clock
For further ptuttoolaio, apply to the Agent.

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, New York.
m,,27-5m

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

NEW YORE AINHD BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

For PROVIDENCE, TAUNTON, NEW
BEDFORD, CAPECOD. and all points of
railway communication,Eaat and North.Thenew and olendid steamers BRISTOL and PROVI-DENCE leavcr.Pier No. 40 North River toot of Canalstreet; adjoining Debrassea street Ferry 'Now York. at 6P. N. datly.'Sundays excepted, conneinwith steam-boat train at Bristol at LSO A. Ming ,Baston at 0A. M. in Mae to connect with allthe !morning trains from

that city. The most desirable and gp.W.sant mute to theWl)* ..kfountairis. Travelers/Or _that pcd4t can make
n.

direct canner-Myna by way of ''ovf.deraeeand Worcester orBosto
State rooms and Tickets secured at 0340 on Pier InNaw Yons.

B. 0. BRIGGS, Gann Manager.
atm 6m4

OPPOSITION
TO TFIE

COMBINED IItILROAD & RIVERMONOPOLY.
Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER will make daily exeur,none to Wilruington (Sundays excepted). touching at

Cheater and Marcue Book. Leaving Arch Street what'at luA m., and a p.
Returning, leave Wilmington.at 7 1/.. and IP. AL
Light fre4.iit taken.

L. W. BURNS,
Captain.

FOR CHESTER, HOOK, AND WM.MINOTON—At 8.30 and 9.50 A. H., and
350 P. M.

The stParners 8. M. FELTON and ARIEL leave Chest.nut Street Wharf (Sundays excepted) at 8.30 and 950 A.M.. at d 3.50 P M. ; returning, leave Wilmington at tite A.M., 12.50 and 3.60 P. M. Stopping at Cheater and Hookeach way.
Fare, 10 cents between all points.
Excursion Tickets, 15 cents, good to return by eitherBoat. in ill

STATOJOIVII, JIEWEL,III‘ • ase.
r1,!!!...,•R!!.11MM1M1

[.._LEWIS LADOVIOS & CO,
DIAMOND DFAILERS.43 JEWELERS.

WATERFZ, SEIVELEX ..‘s, SILVER ‘II.IIE. •

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
-----,L____"l2Chestnut, St,, kilila•

Watches of this' Finest Makers,
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

of the latiiiestilea.
Solid Silver and.Plated Ware,

Etc.. Etc.
SMALL STUDS FOR EYELET MOLEfis

A large egeortment just received. with a variety alsettings.

Ellll/, , ,Wm. B: AUNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
S. E. corner Seventh autd Chestnut Streets,

And latti of No. 85 Boutii`Third etreet, la 2 k 9
[j f X 1; U/1

JOHN 1. WEATER. " ' :! J. BRIM= PENTIOIPIE.

WEAVER & PENNOCK,
PLUMBERS, GABAND STEAM FITTERS.

37 North Seventh street, Ph!lidelphla.
Country Beats fitted up with Cur.and Water in first.

class sOle..- An assortment_of -Blase and Iron Lift and
Force Pumps constantly on hand.

LEAD BURNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.
N. B.—Warer Wheebieupplied.to,the trade and others

at reasonable prices;

JAI= A. WBIGLITs THOWITOI7I Gram= 4.examenanzonoonwatona.,- mans
PETER WRIGHT & BONE.Importers of Earthenware

, an
Ehipplng'and CtiOstaloalontlebroluintl.:,

IlOWahintatreet, Phliadelohla.

COTTON AND LINEN' HAIL DIIO/1.-.OF EVERY
width.from one Weis .feet:*ide. 411 number& Tent

'and Awning DunkTapermekere Felting: Bea Twine. dm.
JOHN W. EVER'ITAN &.100.. No: 10101mrehEt.
g •

•
" AS:. 1 " ' 1

On flaCe to Kat Priv,' wells cleansed and . alto&
at very ow prices. ti.'.rinG3l3(ol;blantdeeteree of poly
drette. Goldsmith,*Hail,,Lthrime street.-

PIOWOXAIt.;
AA DVERTIBING AGENCY. • . 1
li GEORGE DEPP 100..
-Agent§ for newspa at lite lowest rates.

No. 703 Cheettnit eteee4 il800041:14xT, PRESS• 1,4 01"la
- , • c‘-, .1 TAbtstahlAll

=EMI

.

WESTIRILADELPRIA,PROPERTIES
id FOR SALE 0.R.T0 RENT. in

The band ComoltiowdEltbiltiMMlDENCES.IOe. 41013A4110,4112and4114 Piprace St.IC. J. FELL & DUO.,aulolko in th Imo 12DSouth Front street
WiLLIAM ORE SSE.REAL ESTATE AGENT,

GI ON EIQLBE, WASEALRGTON1 CAPE 14FAND. N. J.Real rents bonebtand Bold. Person" ileettonsef rens-g^gottit during -Ind easeonwill address 'or -asiplviarabove.r ptryeetfullyrefer: CharlesA. Rubicam. Esq. Henry Q.rfamin. Eta.. Francis Mclivain, Esq., and Auguidne Sie•rino. DK. 111644
FOR SALE—THREE EGEOANT EfOIefSEEI ONTwentieth street, between Arch and Vino streets.Inquire at Drug store, Twentieth and Cherryistreete. eel 2 ;6.1923.26,30,6t•

itYOR SALE, OR RENTu... BERWYBY AND MALT HOUS'7100barrels capacity; in perfect order; all machineryPeru; buildnag brick, and actuated on Lake Shore.
J. B. RBEI3 es CO.5e1.2.4t. Real Estate Brokers, Chicago.

Nc.THEARTEl CORNER ; E.Tr.E.N, AND

Ver' desirable doubleCottage Residence.• Li 33 feet 10 inches front by. gi,3if feet demi. •
--Parlor Librku. Dining Room. Kitchen. five chambers.StoreRrnoo..Waser Closet."nd modern converdimcea.dice, $a 700 .Forgtle by DDHSAL4sititt4..selo 31* 116 North Ninth street.

t615 NORTH TENTH STREET, ABOVE GREENstreet.—Three-irtory Drina Dwelling, with double". back buildings and Allmodern.convenjenceo. Price)114,0110.' Forsale by' BONcIAGE.-BROS.; - '
eel°at' ' Ildblorthlitattr street.

I,FRMANTOWN 1 FOR':' FAZEDv elllag largo lot, on Chelton -.9,PergieTi TlGEtil itP
main Wte .t.Uon car. corner Clielton avenue and

eel° th ea2t.

eFOR SALE-)-A °VALUABLE COUNFBY,PEATand about 10;acrext of land otl Sdhool. Limb; sthhouse from Railroad etatioß. Excellent locationfor hotel or driving park. Also, desirable building lotNinth Broad street, West aide. 50x200; two fronts. An.VW to COPY LIMA JORDANA 433,Walnut street. sena
itFOR SALE—A DESIRABLE MANSION AND

' .
Lot of Ground, 100 feet front by 165 feet deep. Excellent location for School or Seminary, about tw )squares from Market street Depot. Apply to COPPUtaat JO` DAN, No. 413 W stnnentreet. sel2 tf

"[a FON eaLE—THE LeRGE NEW FOUR-STORY
, brick Store and Dwelling. situate on the northeast

cot net ofFrond and,l llaworth streets-- The store is,very bendsomelyhtted umand eqttipeed: and is' suitableeither for a groceryor Bakery: The DweSlag bas over"'modern convenience and improvement Lot 22 feet frontby 125 feet deep. Dr mediate poasea.lon evert Parmaarson modating. J. M. GUMMEY 9 SONS, 803 Walnacstreet.
TO EXt.HANGE. Olt SALE 'A Ttitte.g.tiFOßY

brick hesidence with threettory back buildings andaide yard near Tenth and Vine streets fur a rest
Jdeuceon the out vkirts of the city. Address J. Blascheck.914 Chestnut etreetottating value. sati.tu.th,s,ats

/EtFOli . SALE, NO. 2121 PINE STREET, NEWthrees:city Dwelling, 22 feet front; French roof," 5 feet side yard. double thrce•titorY back building,all modern irk provements. Inside shutters, c invert drain.age. Apply ontho premises., • • ' • eagla,that
FOR SALE—AN ELEGANT COUNTRY FiRAT,wan over seven acre• of land attached. late the reel-dekce of DAVIS PEARSON, EP Q.. dead. situate on

Broad grew. and the Old ork Road, with eight hun.dred feet front on each., below Fl-hrhe Lane. Slartioo,
441 by 40 feet. wth back .butldmge, built and finishedthroughout in a outwear roa-mer, with wide hall, tiledthroughout parlor, library, sitting toom, diningroom andtwo kit, heat on the first floor, seven r hambere on theeerond floor, and five on the tuird furnished with every
city convenience, and in perfect order. Largo stable andcarriage home- -green home, &a., and grounds beautifullyImproved with choice shrttubery, and well shaded: Pho-tographic views way be seen at the ollico of J. M. GNU-

& 909.6, 508 Walnut street.
FOR BALE —FIVE MODERN, WEL.L-BUILT

tonroom homes. L0t.138 feet 10 inches deep. Loco-
Applyn high and healthy. Price, $4,000. Terms easy.

to L CARNELL,ted.w.e,et• No. 2125 Germantownavenue.
FOR BALE. A HANDSOME THEE STORY

in. brick residence, with three story double: beck- huildinge, five feet wide ride yard, and lot 170feet
deep to a street Waste on Poplar, above Fifteenth street,was erected in the most substantial manner..with extraconveniences. J. Pd. GUAIfdEY dtBONB, 508 Walnut
streetouzo

rCii.RMANTONVN—FOR BALE. p 11A.NbidullE
.'

double rail:l,l2re. built in the beat manner, withevery city cenverlence and in excellent repair, situ-ate on.'relbehorken etreet wept of Green; halt etbne sta-ble, carriage.house, tenanthoute, green house. hot-house. icehouse Etc and nearly two acree of hind at
tachad.. 3. M. GUMMLY di BONS, 608 Walnut street.

FOE BALE.-10 ACEES OF LAND, SI rUATE ONSecond street, above trio avenue, in Om- Twenti-second Ward. Good stone Improvemestateevalue I,lc tract for investment: sold to close J.301 GUMMEY & SONts„ 508 Walnut ttreet.
FOR BALK WITH POSSESSION,AVERYat-sneerior four-story dwelling, with side yard—No.

1456 South Penn square, near Fifteenth. Apply to
H. IL HOPFMA.N.Na RH Walnut street. 24 story.

IFFOR SALE--TFTE FfANDSOSIF. THREE.STORYbrick Residence, with attics, threoatory doubleol'ackbut dings, every convenience and 5foot aide yard,
0.102 North Nineteenth street. J. bi. 0U51.51b1Y & SONS,

508 Walnut street.

TO BEIM.

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOR SFORE OR OFFICE.

Aleo, Offices And large Roomn, eu binfora CommercialCollege. Apply aL

BANE OF THE REPUBLIC.jeS4tl

gi HANDSOME COTTAGES, ri
icely Furnished,

To Bent for the &Rumex Season.
APPLY OR ADDRESS

WILLIAM. L. CRESSE,
wAsHINGTON HOUSE,

Washington St., Cape Island, N. J._MS tI4

7COOO RElulT.

SECOND-.STORY FRONT Room

SEW BULLETIN.BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street,

25 feet 60'334 110feet tieeii,- heisted by steam, handeouieb
painted, and here all the modern improvement&

ApvlY In Publication Office of EVENING BULLETIN

TO RENT—No.IO HAMILTON TERRACE, WEST
Philadelphia. Large yard, Saoshade, Ao. Immedi•
ate possession. Apply next door above. sub tfq

rYOR RENT—Tnr. Btl)BE AND DWELLING ON
North Broad street. tS. E:certier-of Poplarstreet. Haslong been established in the grocery and provisionbusiness. J. M. GU MM EY & SON BO Walnut street.

iIEDICINsL.

UPtIL DENTALLINA.—A iii/PEIUOR ARTICLEFOEcleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which In.
feet them, giving tone to the gmna, end leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the month. It innbe used daily. and will be found to strengthen weak andbleeding gumarile the aroma and detendveners will
recommend it °very. one. Being composed with the
ssalitance Cf. entist. Pliyaiciam and' aMonist, itla confidently offered as a reliable subautnte for the an.certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentiete, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its me; it contains nothing ta
prevent lie unrestrained employment Madeonly by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.
Broad and Spruce dram,

Portals bYDrUitf!isto general& •Fred-Browrio. . St..cauCeige;
Hansard & Co.. • Robert C. Davis,
C. R Keeny. C. Bower.Isaac H.

Kay. • Chas: Shivers.
C. B. Needles S. M. McCollhi.T. J. Ilueb C. Bunting.
Ambrose tinlz ,

•

Wm
Edward P Same.

B. Webb. . -E. Briughund &W.JamesL. Biahinn. EllYott &

Hughea.diSembe..„„ C...jileWs om.Henry 'AL.:13034Z" - • "WYethef'BrO:
ISABELLA 11AILIAVNO.- 11., TWELFTHStreet. Consultation' trim' "- • 'mvl/1.7

Gas - I. Int E ••:-JsfusKty.' eirmaru.vateuKA'`..l4o.fli Chestnutetretit, manufacturers
of Ggui Fixtures, Lamps, dic, dtat •would 41the attentiot
of the public to their large and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets. dm. They also Introduce
arse Pietailtr illwanings and. public'buildings, and tteud
to cOdendin altering Indrepairing gets tdoes • -Ali WC"I
7rarrastod

KEAL , ESTATE. TIIOIIIAB h BONS'BALIEit.t l ModernThree-story Erick Dwelling, No. 393 roar-Shell streetbelow Girard avenue. On Tuesday.denten.ber 8,1884, at 12 o'clock. noon. wind° sold at puolie sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-story brick mersuage with double' hree-atory back build-ings and lot ofgt ound, situate on the east aide of Marshallstreet, 81 feet 6inehes north of Wager street, No. 993, (b'.
tog the third house south of Girard ayenue,)in the Twen-tieth Ward containing in front on Marshallstreet 17feet:7.10 inches. (including on the north side thereof the south.
etrunoat m Wet} of an allay partly 2 feet six inches wide,and partly two feet a ids laid out and opened by Joseph
H; Duckett) and extending in depth of that width 76 feet2 inches. The house is ',early now and finished in thebeet manner, with marble mantels, handsome gas fix-
terve. (which are included in the vale free of charge,) hotair fuinace, kiichen range, hot and cold water inkitchenand bathroom; water closetpermanent marble top wash-stand. with water in second story trent; handsomely papared.

Tenna—s4.ooo may remain on mortgage.
M. TLIOMLAS & SONS.Auctianoers.re 3 12 19and 141 South Fourth street.

r Rt. M ItY HALE. THOtitAS d SONS,lEA uctionetre. Large and valuable wharf. tiver Debt"

v. arc. corner Penn and Maiden streets. On
'I need v, Dept, 15th, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon, wilt be soldat public sale, without rePerve, at the Philadelphia Ex-change.all that huge and valuable property, siteate at the
B. E. corner of Delaware avenue and Maiden street, latelatoington; the lot containing in front lea feet, and -

tending in depth 30d feet into the river Delaware. Thewater is 18 feet deep at the end of the pier and in the&Tim: the pier is 70 feet Wide, with eatenigiv., d ,ckseach side. There is a brick building used as an office,dwelling hence and stables, on the corner of Delawareavenue and Maiden street, anda substantial brick wallalong the Delaware avenuefront, with extensivestorageroom.
Terme—BAC:oo mayremain on mortgage
Or Bale abeolute.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.
139 snd 191 Slnth Fourth street

hEAI. LeTATE.—TBUMAB & BONS' ti ALB.
3' Modern three-story Brick Dwelling. No. 321 New

street, between Third and Fourth streets. OnTuesday, September 16th, 1868, at 12 o'clock. goon, willbe sold at public sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that three-story brick mteeuage, with three.Btory backbuildings and lot of around. situate on the north side ofNew street, west of Third street, No. 321; containing gin
front an New street 20 feet and extending in depth 82
feet 6 inches, (including on the west side thereof the
whole of an alley 3feet wide by 38 feet deep, as the sameis now built, fenced and need, of which alley Om proper..
ty adjoining on the west has the common use and Niel.lege as a parsage way d water course forever.) TheImage has the gas introduced, furnace, bath-room, hat
and cold water, ite.

t3O Clearof all incumbrance.
Terrus—s 1,500 may remain on mortgage.

Emits tor $6OO a year.
M. THOMAS eh 8, 11, 15. Auctioneers,

au99,5e5.12 I.lu and 141 South Fourth street.
itI,AL ESTATE —THOMAS I,r. SONS' SALE.—luet-story Brick Dwelling. No. 1222 Sansom

street. west of Twelfth street.—On Tuesday, deo-ternber 16th, 18E8, at 12 o'clock. noon, will bo sold. at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that, three-
story Mick dwelling and lot ofgro ind,situate onthe south
side of Saneom street 128 ft. 8 in. east of Thirteenth street,No. 1922; containing In front on etWOOM street 16 feet 4inches, and extending In depth 80 feet to 4feet 13 lashes
a ide alley leading into and from a 4 feet wide alley.Mai leads into and from Sansom street, and a certain
to feet wide eclat which leads westx d into 'Phirtemith
street, with the privilege ofeaio alleys and court. It hasthe gas introduced, bath, hot and cold water, cooking.
rarge, &c.

Terme-84 000 mayremain on mortgage.
108,-tilear of ull incumtranco._ . . . .
tom' Immediate noodession

treet.
Keys at N0.1309 Chestnut

51. THOMAS dc SONS, Auctioneers.
au22 29 Pel2 139and 141 South Fourth *treat.

HEAL ESTATE—TBOSIAB di BONS' SALE._
Valuable Bueinese i'roperty, -Phree.etory Brick" Dwelling, with aide yard. Brick Slaughter House,

stable and iloacb House, and Lai go Lot, No 74i NortTwenty fourth street, lot 51feet by 130 feet-2 fronts, —t/u
Tuesday. Septen. her 15th, 1868,at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Pluladelphia Exchange. all
that large lot of odund and the trnproven onto th ireon
erected, eituato on the west aide of 2.lth street, No. 74i;
the lot confab.ing in front 51feet, anu exte. diog in depth130 ft et. The improvements are a three-story brick
dwelling, with two:story back building—has gas, bath,
hot ;Ina cold water, furnace, rte. Also, two-story brickelaughter house, eta Au ..nd carriage house—culvert laidalong Ode yard.

Terms—SUDO may remain on mortgage.
r2rslay be ex ,imined any day previous to sale.M.THOMAS at BONS, Auctioneers.au29,sef,l2 132 and 141 S. Fourth street.

ItkaL ESTA't E.—THOMAS R. SALE.itThreeatory rick Dwelling. No. 46 Laurel !street," eaet of Freint etreoL uotday, tieingLuber 12th,
legit at 12 o'clock. noon. a ill be cold at publWsele, at the
Philadelphialiichange, all that three.itory brick mee
suage, tc Ith oneietory back buildings and.lot of "round..litunte on the iotith vino of Laurel street (late Maidenetreet). 64 fee t emit o' Front street, No. 96. tboL6t contain.big In front on Laurel etreet 13 feet 794 ine.h'es, and es.
tin-ing in depth about 27 feet 6 inches to a 2feet 6 inches
wide alley leading foto another 16feet wtclo 'alley. whichleade into Laurel etreet, with piefree use and privilege of
said alleyr.

Llear of all incunibrance.
VW- Terms Caah., Immediate possession,

7.11051A13 dr SONS, Auctioneers,ail29.se612 189 and 141 South Fourth street.
'• PUBLIC,BALE.—THOMAS dr SONS, AUCTION-
eere.-2 Desirable 'l"hree.story Brick Dwellingt, Pat-"

'rnyra, Cheater township. Burlington C0U1129..N. J.—.on Tu. sday. September I.sth, 1860. at 12o'clock. noon. willbe 'sold at public saleat the Philadelphia Exchange, all
those 2 three story brick dnellings and lot ofground:situ.
ate in the town of Palmerra: thyster township, Burlington
county, Now Jersey. Thelot captaining iu tronton Mar.
ket street 200feet.and extending in death 170feet fo Mad
eon etr.et. Bounded on the east by latileata property, and
on north by Van Derver street,. The houses are iu
good -repair. andrattly painted; they are pleasantly sita-ated, and a bountiful supply ofexcellent water. Accessi-
ble by stem inhaat end railroad. • .

Terme—Cash. Clear,of all Incumbrance.
111. '113017 S tsUNS, tctionoora.au22.29,,c13 Inand 141 South Nourth rtreet.

E. REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—
Three•story brick dwelling. No. 322 Union street, be-
tween Spruce ardPine„and Third and Fourth streets,

On Tuesday, September. 151h, IE6B, at 12 o'clock, neon,
ill be Hold at public Hale, ut the Philadelphia Ex-change, all that subrtantial and wellbuilt three-story

brick dwelPng,-with back buildings and to' of p (mud.
situate on.the south side of Union !Ord, east of Fourth
r beet, Mo. 332; coats'. Ling in front on Union airces 30
feet, and extending in depth 80 feet, The house, contains
RI rooms.

Tenne—Lanb. Poeserel on November Ist.
M. THOMAS el SUNS, Auctioneer".

an29,e0.12 199 and 141 South Fourth s treet.

YERF2IPTORY SAL-.—THOMAS & SONS
m' Auctioneers. Two-story Brick Dwelling, No 1023

Sbatkumaxon street, uorthweet of • liichmoad St..
18th ward. en T•meday. Segitember 16th. 1868, at 12
o'clock. noon will be aold ut public sale, withoutr,.
verve. nt the i'hiladelphia Exchange„ all that two-story
brick ibevactage and lot ofground, situate on ,the north.
euetwardy site of Shackanialon etrect. 200 feet .1 1: inch
nor t.we4 of Richmond street, No. 1023 • containing in
front 13 feet four Mare, and extending in depth 108 feet
toa 4 Ira wide alley, with the privilege thereof.

In mediate poaereaion 8 alo absolute.
W. THOMAS & SONi.Auctioneers.

au22,29,1012 139 and 141 South FourthArea.
REAL ESTAT.P.—THOMAS ffi SONS. SALE.—

a.i.tuuntry SAC Largo and Valuable Lot, Graver's
r lane, Moutgootery county, Pa.. live minutes walk of

the fira halation below ()beau At Hill. on Chestnut Hill
Railroad. On Tueeday, Septee.ber 15th, IM3 at L 2 o'cloctt,
neer, lo be eold at iniblic sale, at the PhiladelphiaEx-
chat ge, all the t largeitiudof lot of ground. altnate
an the Poutliepsterly line of Hollow's lane, lie feet north.

egai,llytt the funk) Una road, Ft Sprit.grioldlowashie,
Monts° cry county; en.. untaiulng lrflut200 feet. aud
exicudi g tu'dupth'23l tett.' .

The 4,61;1 is btat Wally located, and very valuable fur
a country ate.

M. TH da SONS, Auct'ra,
autp FIC f 12 159 and 141 S. Pm th et^eet

Jr,TO PIT*LISTAuctioneerEAND, OTHERS;a: M. Thomas & Sons, rs. Large and valua4" bin 10-1.6Inroad street, opposite the Academy of Music.between INalnut, • and Spruce street. 78 feet front, 1,,Wfeet deep to byearnore street Two fronts. OnTuesday.September .1ith.,18%, at, 12ceelock, noon, wilt be sold atpublic rale at the Philadelphia Exchange: anthatat cLvaluablekt of 4rOrrid, situate on: the east awe,.Broad littera.fa foot tooth or Locust Streak Otmflunlnicin trent on Build stteetl7 loot le inehts, anertlitendinginielit jah 120feet to Sycamorestreet--twofronts. • ,ect to trytarly redeemable ground rent of •1111,000.immediatep,,eeteatem.•• . • ;The above lot being in the', immediate vicinity; of thecaditniy- of Music. Ilorticultura• Hall and other Valu-able IrdprOve.ments, mekes' it very valuable ler •buildingpurposes, - • • • , •' • • • • t' • , •
• M. THOMAS dSONS. Auctioneer*. •120 and 141 S. Fourth lit

,

auZLZW2,

r, SEAL, ES2ATE --THOMAS . & 130.,NEP SALE.—
...Modern Three story Beek Dwellings No. 14.27.N0rt1theventh street. above litaster atreet ' On *tee/denSeptember , 151114868, at 12o'clock, noon. will be sold atmite Mahe; at therhlladelphlaExchantoas all that modernthree. story brieklnfagnate. witlt,thr,ee-storY brick, backbuilding anti lot, or grornd, situate on the' east side *ofSeventh'.street; north of Matter rtroet, No. 1427t.Contaln.ing in tient on Seventh street 17 feet, and extending indepth feet. The house la well bnilt;and h A ethe Modern:40 116COnVen eaves;' contains I roomy; has parlor, dieing.roan, latches' and an r ;kitchen on the flrir_l floor;trrange, with two oven kitchen, gas introduce d, bath.&e : largey ard, gre.- ..

IR- Clearof all incembrasce. •
•terms—g2,6te may romp In op mortgage.,Immediate possession. May be examined any day ire.;vim. to sale.

M. THOMAS . SONS, Auctioneers,.eel512 ,-1.7:1 and 141 d°nth Fourth atreet.
REAL BSTATE.--THOMAS & SONS'Valuable Meiners Stand: Threastory,Brick -Storeand Dwelling. No. 704 South Second street, belowstsippfn street, with a Two' story Brick Stableand CoachHouse in the rear. on Woll3ert's Court - ,eets front. Onucaday, September 22d, 1868, at 12*lock,noon, Will begold at public gale, at the kluladelphia .Exobange; al that'valuable three-story brick mammas, with double three.etory back buildings and I .t of ground. sittiate, on thewest side ofB ,,cond street. south of Bhippen attest, No.'704; containing in front on Second atreet 2:1- feet. andthein depth 105feet fl'inche "therrlvidening Ott theyouth line to 32.541ect and extending svestward4of that:widthV.234 feet to Wolbert's court, on Which fa erected atwo story brick', stable and' coach ' honde. The .lionie ha-wed built. and hasbeen occupied ac a confectionerXedil,bakery for,a'nUmber of years. and 'la . am excellent bug

Errs *tard! has gas, bath, hot'and -cold 'Water: furnada.'cooling range, &c. Subject to.a .widow's dowepOf.41/.99a ~.l'co".eggion Januat7 lat. 1869. .. •
—• .Pill:May be exan fined any day previous .te gale!' . ssoo',to be paid at the time of tale., - )Terms--A portion of thepurchage money may reinain,on mortgage. ' •

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,ges 12 19 139and 141 SouthFourth

rRLAL ESTATE.—THOMAS -

iValuable Business Location. Desirable property for"a tiorinerseitand„ No. 24 Songdighth street' 22feet 8 inches front, 100 feet deep: a Northern tightof 85 fee, acrossthe a &Miringcorner property:: On'rues.day. September Nth. 18e8. at 12 o'clock. noOtionsvillti soldat public sale, at the Yhiledelphia Exchangkra .thatvery valuable tbreeatory brick meanings., with' itwo-story back building and lot of ground. situate on the westeldeof Eighth Street..south, of - Locust 'treat; No. 2381containing in front onEighth street 22 feet 8 mehaa, and:extending in depth 100 feet to allOfeet wide alley leadinginto:Locust street, with the privilege 'thereof: -The hobbyhas all the modern improvements; furnace gas, bath-room, wafer closet. &c. • - • .
Terme-57.000ma 3 remain on,mortgage. •2he above house is well and substantially built, andlocated in a desirable bushiest, neighborhood. -

May be examined on Mondays and Thursdays from 10to 12 o'clock.
pefi 1319 ' ,

AL,THOMAS SONS,.Auctioneers.139 and 141 South Fourth street

“1.1111 a".l
N THE. ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 COUNTY OFPIILLADELPRIA.Estateof JOSEPifT. VAMIt It R, deed. Noticeia hereby_given that ELIZAA. VANEIhK, the u blow of the 'raid deceatied..bas Sledfnraid court her pedtion,withan inventor, and apprame;tueut of' the peraonal property of the decedent which t•norelectp toretain for her excinaire nee and benriit. under'the act ofArectubly of the 14th day of April, 1851, and iterupplementa and that the anme will be allowed by thocourt on SATURDAY. dctober 311.1868 ',Weer exception •be file ,. thereto. LANE, RO.NFS(.e«l2 14.18 21.9 t. Atty'e for Petitioner.

L'STAIE OF JOSEPH. T. VAINHCLEIL DECEASED.124 Letters Testamontary upon the above Estate having
been slatted to the undersigned, all persons !Awing
claims- against the estate of said decedent veld - eknown thee_ same, without delay. and those, ind 'ideato said estate are requeeted to make payment to I,IIWIS
D. VANKIIIII, Err., No. 4444 Frankiordavenue. or to hisAttorneys—LANE & RONEY, Nu. 210 South Eoexthstreet. • self.' a 6t,.

ESTATE OF FRANCIS'LAMB, DECEASED —LET-
tern Teel amentary upon the above estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons indebted are re-

vealed to make payment, and those having claims topreeenROBERT A. B. MoltiltßAY, AL ;JAMiled Pine'greet : GUY. 213 d bpruee street elE3 134
MARTIN, 550 Market atreet or to their Attorney, W. J.oLLE OY. Bizth.. and Walnut streets. Phil t.aelphia.eal.2-6to.

STATB, OF HOBERT CARRICK., DECEASE:13—.—ELetters ofAdminietratien to the above Rita° havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all persona indebted lirerequested to makepayment. and these having, claims to
preeent them to ;JOHN CARItICK, Administrator, 2113
Wallace street;or to his Attorney, w,
Sixth and Walnut streets, Philadelphia. ee12461.*
1 Li THEDISTRICT COURT OF THEUNITED STA EaI FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVA..
NIA..-40SEPH, YEAGER..m.. of Philadelphia, bank-
rupt having petitioned for hie discharge, 'ameeting ofcreditors will beheld on the seventeenth day of 14rpterci-
bey. 1868. at 11 Wake.k, A. 51.. before RegisterWiILIA3Iblobl EL, Esq

,atNo. 530 Walnut etrect4 in. the city
of Philadelphia, that the e•amination of the bankrupt
may behnisbed, and any business of meetings required
by sections 27 or 28 of the act ofCongress transated.1 he Register will certify whether the •Bankrapt has
conformed to bis duty. A -hearing will also be had on
W EDR F SHAY, September Seth, 1868, beforetheCourt atPhiladelphia, at 10 o'clock, A. 51 , when parties interestedmay thew cause against the.disch. rge.

Witness the Honorable JOHN-CAD.
Seal of Cm.rt•i, WA LADEft, Judge of ,the said District

Court, and tre seal thereof.at Philadel.pbia, August 15th. 1868. G. FOX, Clerk.W lI.TA M 51 01111CHAEL, Register, au20.43t•

ITHE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE uric' AND,COUNTY OF PUILADELPHTA •

DIAIiGARFT M.IIL SBANO vs. WADTDeRJ 1.1
and EDWARO L. HUSBAND. trading, die.. FMI.Term. 1667 No. 618. TheAuditer appoinSed by the (loan*
to report di. tribution of the fund now In cotirti Arising
from the sale of the personalproperty of the said defend:.
ants, will meet the parties interested for the -pftoseleof
his appointment at his office. No. 725 Walnut St...in the
City ofPhiladelphia. on MONDAY. September 14, 1868.
at 11 ceclo.b, A N., when and whereall persons interest.
ed are notifiedto present their cl dma, ;or .be,forever do.barred from coming in upon said fund.

eessinwso • JAMES DUVAL ROD',4EY, Auditor.
N THE DISTBICTCOURT DETRE UNITED STATES

I for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania—ln Bank.
ruptry.—At Philadelphia. Aug. 20.1868.—The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment n 8 Assignee ofHENRY JAMEti, of Philadelphia, in the county ofPhiladelphia and Mate of Pennsylvania. within 'said
District, who has been adjudged upon hla own'petltion by
the Lietrict Court ofsaid District

Wit. vormr,s, Assignee,
No. 128S. Sixth street

To the Creditors of said Bankrupt. au29a 8t•
LL ASI ERN DISTRVIT OF PENNSYLVANIA.—IN
.1-.Bankruptcy. At Philadelphia. August 28th, Ea, them.del signed hereby gives notice of hie apnointment ananegnee of WALTON 'I OWNBEND, of Philadelphia, in
tl e t,ounty of Philadelphia and the {Rate ofPennsylvania.
othin the enid diet in, who ha•been adjudged a bank-
rupt on his own petitionby the-District Court of the said

JAMES STARR, Aaiun:leo,
623 Walnut street.To the creditors of said bankrupt. • -aut

N THE ORPHANS' Ct.URT FOR THE CITY ANDT
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. Estate qf JAMES

151oCUTCHEON. deceased. The Auditor apNintssi by
the court to audit, suttleand adjust the first • account ofCHARLES 'BB, Administrator of the Estate of JAMESotiIiTCHEoN. deceased, arm to molt distribution
of thebalance in the hands of the accountant, will mootthe parties interested, for the purposes, of his •appoint,
merit. TUESDA Y, Sent, 10.1803. at 4o'clo'cit, P. 4f., athis office, o. S. Sixth street. in the city of PhiladeN
phis. JOHN E.LAT FA,

se3,tli.s.tu.E4.! Auditor.
1N THE ORPHANB''COURT FOR TILE CITY AND

County of Pbiladolpbia.—Estate of GEORGE W.
GROVE, dee'd. The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settle and adjust'thefirm and partial account of
CONRAD 8. ORO‘ ,E. Ct. N. SHEIVE,_ WILAAAM S.
MAGEE,DANIEL K. GRIM and M. R. ELARRia,
tors of the last Will and Testament of GEORGE W.
GROVE. decetteed; and to report distrioution of the
balance, in the Banda of the accountant, still meet the
parties interested, for the purposes of his appointment.
on MONDAY, the 14th day of September. ISM, at 4
o'clock P. M.. at hie office, No. 6114 Noble street, in the
city ofPhiladelphia. THOMAB COWTRAN.

8-111 a tu E4t , Auditor.
NAVAL STORES.

ROftlN.-200 BBLS. NO. 2 RosIN, LANDINfI AND
for sale by COVERAN, RUSSELL & CO., M' North

bloat street. ' aelltf

NAVAL STORES.— 100 barrels Palo and'No. 1 Rota;
250 barrels t o. 2Rosin . 200 barrels Common-Rosin;

60 barre b(It) Wilmington Pitch:loo barren:4'l'bn°Whine
SpiritsTurpentine. In store and for sale by cOIIEIKAN.RUSSELL& Cu.. 22 North Front street. sef3-tf

R, CASES CAROLINA RICE INS COREAND•
it, for onto by COCHRAN. RUSSELL s CO., Ci •North.
Frontetreen ' Witt

SEMITS TURPENTINE-60 BARRELS STUE
pentine now landing and for tale by E0W...1L RUW.

LEY. No. 16South Wbarvoo. !nu274;
AVAL STORES.--IDO BARRELS -No. 1 •ROSIN:110
barrebs Pale Rosin; 800 barrels No. 2 Rodu ; lea par.

role Primo White .6pirits urpoutluo 84 1:117.p0, NorthCarolinst•Tar; 2/21tornals Anchor Shin t'itcb„,..Forsale by EDW. IL'ROWLBY.-an 3 ti No. 16 South Delnware.svenue.

PURE FAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE.TRADE.PURE
.1 White Lead. ZincWhite and Colored Rain of ourownmanufacture, of undoubtedpurftv_in q tosuit Purchasers. ROBERT BROEMA.BER d; up.,pommel
inParts and Varnhthes ,N.,E., 4?Pipisr.)Fg?,!Arth R- 14estreets. , • ' • • 'iutapti •

IHURARI3 HOOT. OF . RECENT IMFORZATION.and vet, euperiorquality White 'Gum Arable. EuatiIndia CastorOil, White and MottledCostite Soadoy.OliveOil, of!aeons brands'. For eale by ROBERT- saom.MAKER & CO., Drugginta. Northeast corner ef . Fourthand Race etreete,
, . .

,DItypGIBTB I AUNDRIES.--GRADU.A.V.S.MORTA.R,
rtu Tiles ,Coinba Brushes. edirrom-erwetmerr,_PartBoxes. Flom Scooppodursici, ftuoznumats,Trtuate, BardRad .13ofjpenhbar, a, Ir ial (Jasel: -Maas, and M.lallgyring%Via,. 44.: "First Efaxidanyripea

~„

. ... ' cINOWDEN Fs alturts a.so." c . , . , := Bouth EighthPuede.
°BERT SIEIIIEDIAKER '.CU.. WHOL IIB3Ia3

PTUll565ta. N. E corner Fourth and „Rote trot+,Invite the attention of the Trade to their urgestool:
Fine Anigli tu4d Ohmic:as, Eftentia (nix Yor.‘"r irCork!, itte. • ,


